
On Father's Day 

Going 10 Jump inl Lake 
* * * 

- To Protest Taxes 

* * * MONTICELLO, IND. IIPI - Paul D. Abbott, 27, whose stunt is 
being financed by businessmen at this reso~t area, is going to jump in 
the lake today. He might stay all summer. 

I 

at 
The Weather 

Abbott said Saturday that his underwater sitdown is a protest 
lIl/slnsl hieh taxes on the "little man." 

Abbott, a war veteran and fafher of three children, said ,he chose 
Father's dll'y fOr his plunge in the hope congress might cut toxes "as 
a present for till the bill-paying dads ~n the country." 
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Mo.tl7 doad,. 1oda,. aDd 
Monday with oce:aslonaJ 
sb011'rrs aDd thIlDdHSt~rma. 
Blah today. 7.; low. 6 •. 
Weh Satllrda,., SS; low, 52. 

He'll lake Ihe Jump In style. HI'! is scheduled to 8ubmer,e at 
Lake Shaler'. Ideal beach In a $3,000 .Iass-topped tank equipped 
wUh fluoreScent U,ht&, radIo aDd telephone. 

"I've barell been able to keep my head above water paying tax
fIS," he said. "And nOw I'm going to see if taxes are as numerous under 
water - an overtaxed sucker living with the real suckers, the swim-
rn!ni kind." , 

Abbott said he isn't t.oo hopeful of. immediate results, but he 
said "I may stay in the tank until Labor day. -

He regularly works as a truck driver and carpenter's ~elper. His 
sltdown protest is financed by a gvoup of Lake Shafer businesmen 
who hope the stunt will draw record crowds until the resort season 
croses Labor day. 

Abbo" said hi' wife and Ihree younr children will come here 
.' from Forest, IncL, to watch him dunk himself and then return 

bome to walt 
Meanwhile, the tank was lowered into seven feet ol water at 

the lake and tested for leaks, ventilation and electrical connecti~s. 
Spectators wUl watch Abbott by looking through the tank's glass top. 

Mol of the time, Abbott said, he will sit in an upholstered chair, 
reading books and articles on taxation. • 

"The rest of the time I guess I'll j\lsl listen to the radio and take 
it easy," he said. "At least, I won't have to pay :IUY amusement tax 
for that." 

Tr-~man Lifts· Secrety 
Of I In come Tax Records 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Truman Saturday tore the 
Sl'Jals of secrecy off the income taK records of underworld big shots 
for the eyes of senate investigators. 

Flam~s Sweep Through Big Citrus Plant 
• I 

A RAGING FIRE BLAZED 'hrourh the hure Pplk Packlnr association plart In Winter Haven, Fla., 
Saturday, causln, more than S2-mllllon In damares. Destroyed were a pack in&' house, sectlonlzln, 
plant, cannln&, plant, maintenance sbops and 400,000 cases ot juice. A plant turn in&' out IrC'zen concen
trate was saved. (Anlther picture on pau 5.) The action handed a powerfu,l weapon to the inquiry com· 

mittee digging into crime and corruption. 

ment~t t~ec:;:r:~:e, ~;h T~:jl: ordered all executive depart. Floods, Storms Kill Six as (001 Wave Hits 
:m~!~~e:y t~at;et:~leS:ti:;r~::M(Carlhy Acc~sed ~Iash floods and storms took at'----------..,......-

Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) he Of ft' f · f" R d T I I P least six lives Saturday as a sud- KIF 'I F'I 
would do everything in his power illS or mg ecor ulhon aymenfs . den cold wave put a chill in the a ona ami Y I es 
to support the inVestigation. air from the upper Mississippi 

The commi .tee can call [or what . WASIDNGTON (IP) - The state I r Sf rf W d d valley through New England. SUI"is Tofal'lng $32 100 
i wal?ts in the way of federal tax (\eparfment Saturday accuseii Sen. 10 ,a e nes .ay . Cloudbursts in Ohio ,and Wash- I1IJ , 
r~turns on incorne, excess profits, Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) of "de- Il,ngton state churned up floods. l I LIM 
declared value excess profits, cap- lioera le distortion of the ' public Fee pa:(ments for the 1950 sum- Lightning ~treaked through a Agamst oca an 
ital stock, estates and gifts for record" regarding Secretary Ache- mer sesSion are due Wednesday storm at MIDonk, Ill., and killed 
any period up to and including ~on's approval of a $90-miJion and Thursday, SUI. Treasurer a tnrmer. 
lD49. loan to Poland in 1946. Flave L. Ha":1borg saId Saturd~y. Two elderly women died as a Suils totaling $32,100 were tiled 

,A. committee official said it has "Any person really desiring the . Stude.nts With last names beglll- result ol the Ohio floods and in Johnson county district court 
"no .pre-determined list" of names facts would carefully have exam- mng WIth the letters A through three persons drowned in Wash- Saturday by five members of a 
of persons whose taxes it wishes ined the ;2cord" o[ the sena~e L are scheduled t.o pay Wednes- ington. Kalona family against John Hol-
to investigate. foreign rell\tions committee which day and M through Z Thursday. The polar air mass sent tem- lingshead, 1403 Ridge street. 
, Many racketeers have been re- ti . d th 1 . J All payments are to be made at peratures J>elow lreezing in parts Thc suits were filed by Mr. and 

scru nlze e Dan m anuary, th fl' f th t U i . . MAth Y d h . I!'-\ted}y meticulous about account- t949, before approving A~heson's e.o Ice 0 e reasure.r, n - of northern Mmn~sota, ~lseonsln rs. r ur oder an t elr lhree 
!"'d fElr alt I'ncome 51'nce Al Co . t· ,.! t t verslty hall, Hamborg saId. The and Mlehldan Friday nlght and children against Hollinishead, .1'. , - . nomma Ion as secre,..ry 0 sa e, ftl 111 b f 8 t . " . 
Pone upt tripped up for jnco""e th d t t. 'd 0 ,ce w ~ open rom ·a.m. 0 s",epl Into New York Cily around chaTSlng him with negligence In 

. . .. .., e epar ,men SUI. noon and 'rom 1 "m "''' 5 n • ...... .. ..~ I . -~ ,. n j 1 t !,iX .evaslon . .. However, the com- Issuing a 12-page ' point-by-o. . L . .... \,() ,r.m . ~ilorr LW U \ ·11[1 . ... "-Ilh e-IlU- . ,1 I'" J .Wo- ~ul t'O IS on Is 
li)ittee's n~w ~ower wiil lay bare point reply to speeches by Me- ?tudents must have their tees /lour wln(l~ with gusts up to 35. Dec. 31. 
tn6 sou e t th • In . paid by 5 p.m. Thursday or fllce . A cloudburst in the mountains Mr. and Mra. Yodel' seek a total 

., rc 0 a, c;ome. Carthy at MIlwaukee and G~oton, a late payment fine, :Hamborg eX- J:)uilt a wall of water in Tatman of $6,100 in damages. Yoder asks 
Conn., the department dent~d a plained. Th /) tine tor late payment Creek, eight miles south of Pom- $1,100 for medical and hospital 

CoUege Students ' Off 
'n Trip to Arctic 

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, ME. M 
.!.,.. C!mdr. Donald B. Macmillan 
weighed anchor and shoved off in 
the $ehool\er :Bowdoin Saturday 
""flh a student crew on his 29th 
\np to the Arctic. 
. He delayed the start Of his trip 
50 It would not interfere with the 
l(~th commencement at Bowdoin 
college, sponsor of his 8,000 mile 
three 1l10nth expedition. 
- '-' -

series of charges, a numbe, of will be an additional"'" on Friday W hR' d Sk h' h ·t I d h d d' t d ~.. eroy, as. oaring own y- treatment of injuries to four mem-
wb tIC h' ~ h athreaW~ a. RlsPubel " with $1 for each day thereafter. hawk canyon, the water swept a bel'S of his family and for the 
u w IC C Isconsm ep~ 1- Student identification cards will hh u f It f d t' an repeat d . . ranc 0 se rom s oun a Ions repair of his automobile. 

c e . . . be dlstrlbuted when the fees are and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baden, 
The Acheson-p"'?hhsh loan

t 
att.lhck paid. about 70, and their son, Carl, 35, Mrs. Yoder asks judgment of 

was a new one. J. e sena ~r, ~ 0 Holders of undergraduate and drowned. Some 12 other families $5,000 for injuries to herself and 
has . stl~red up a sen atonal m-. graduate assistantships, scholar- escaped. [or caring lor the children dijring 
V~hg~t:on of the department With ships or apPOintments must com- The blas't of cold air squeezed their recuperation. 
~IS charges of Communist lean- plete registration by sign!ng the humid atrnos here over three Suits filed by Yoder for his 
)figs. charged that Acheson had vouchers at the treasurer's of~lce. southern Ohio ~ounties like a 1hree children, Thomas, 4, There
through the Polish l?an furnished Veterans using .public law 16 or sponge and a four-hour deluge !a, 2, and Buddy, 1, asks judg
the Comm~lll.sts "WIth ?ullets to 246 also are r~qulre? to report to sent water uP to the second story menls totaling $26,000. 
kee~ a C.hr~stian ,~opulatlOn under th~ treasurer s office, Ramborg level in some of the seven towns In the suits, by their father, 
Soviet diSCIpline. said. trapped. Thousands of residents Thcmas asks $15,000, stating that 

Ten Witnesses ' Back Switzer at Senate' Hearing . , 

fled. he suffered a fractured leg, and 1s 
The national guard, the Red still 4nder doctor's care; Theresa 

Cross and state »Olice moved into $7,500, stating that she suttered 
the stricken Ohio communities. a broken leg, and Buddy $3,500, 
Communications, rail and road stating that h~ sul!ered a seght 
service was disrupted. Under- bfa~n concussion and numerous 
ground rniners at the big Misco brUises. 

W AS:HINGTON (JP}-Cal'rolf O. 
SWitzer of Iowa received support 
a.ld a hint of rouih going ahead 
Sa.furday in his bid for senafe ap-
proval of his nomination as fed
er~! district judge in southern 
Ibwa. ' 

The support camc from 10 wit
nesses testifyinl at a senate judi
e ary subcommittee hearing on 
Qle controversial apPOintment by 
President Truman. 

The hint of rough tleddit)g 
c.me from Chairman Pat McCarren (D-~ev.) Of the committee. 

The senato~ told Switzer that 

','in order to be confirmed you 
are going to have to have con
currence of your sena tors." 

"In 18 years I have never 
known a nominee to be conti rm
ed who was opposed by a sena
tor." 

Switzer's nomination is active
ly opposed by Sen. Guy Gille~te 
(D-iowa) . McCarran announced 
at a hearing last April, when Gil
lette testified, that Sen. 'Bourke 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) also op
posed the nomination. 

Neither Iowa' senator attended 
Saturday's hearing and there was 
no opposition witnesses. 

Switzer testified in his own be
half as the last witness before the 
hearings were ccncluded. There 
was no ' indication when . the 
committee will bet. 

Switzer said he would "work 
night a·nd day" to be a good judge 
it the senate confirms his nom
ination. 

"Nothing to me would be more 
worthwhile than to have said of 
me in the luture: he was a good 
judge," he told the committee. 

Switzer,' uns1Jccessful Demo
cratic nominee lor governor in 
1948, is now serving under a re
cesE, or temporary, appointment. 

coal mine near Crookesville, Ohio, 1<, ---.------
climbed out In, time to throw up House Group to Vote 
barricades against the flood. 0 T B M d 

At Denver, Colo., another storm n ax oost on ~y 
dumped 2.60 inches of rain in WASHINGTON (JP) - A crucial 
the last 24 hours and the weather decision on a billion-dollar-plus 
bureau reported hailstones as large excise tax slashing bill which may 
as walnuts. Floods swelled up in determine whether It is "veto
the Valverde section of Denver proof" was set Saturday for Mon
and forced most residents out for day. 
the night. l';,e house ways and means 

Recover 8 Bodies 
From Air Crash 

LONDON i1I'\ - The bodies of 
eight ait-crash victims were 1'e

tommlitee wlll vote then on pro
posa Is tal' a $500-mill ion yearly 
boost in taxes on big corporations 
to .offset the prospective revenue 
loss in excises. 

GENERAL EXECUTED 

. covered trom an Irish mountain
side Saturday, boo~ting the loll of 
the "five blackest days in air his
tory" to 117 dead. 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA (SUNDAY) 
(JP) - Gen. Chen Yin once one of 
Chiang Kai - Shek's high lieu
tenants, was executed today on 
charges of conspiring with the 
Communists. 

'Major C"onspirat.or' In 
Amerasia "Case Named 

Catnaps Should Be Calless ' Newsmen Get. 
A plea for caUess catnaps came to Iowa City police Saturday when 

an irate complainant asked officers to "come and Quiet t.he cats." 
Police were cibpatched to take the matter in hand alter sleepless 

citizen complained that about 25 yowling felines, owned by two ot 
hls neighbors, spend their nights: 

1. Fighting. 2. Keeping him awoke. 

Job Prospects Better 
For Nation's Graduates 

Copy of Larsen 
Testimony 

WASHINGTON (A') -, Emman
uel S. Larsen, who was fined 
$500 in the 1945 Amerasia case, 
has Iworn to senate investigators 
thnt former N ,'al Officer Andrew 
Roth ill a "renl communist" and 
was "the principal conspirator" In 
the secret documents episode. 

C () h ' I h I This was learned Saturday from 
WASHIN TON UP -T is years 1.7-mil ion sc 00 grad- the oftlcinl transcript ot the testl-

uates have better chances to find jobs now than Ih experts be- mony of Larsen, who was a de
Iieved possible a few months ago, the bureau of employm nt • tendant in the Cllse, to D sena te 
curity said Saturday. foreiln relations subcommittee. 

Larsen testified he based his op1n
The record crop of graduates still will Hnd competition ion of Roth, who 8150 was a de-

though, Bureau Director Robert C. Goodwin aid. Some may not fendant, on "his presence right 
f' d h . b h . cd f now with Ho ChIll Minh, the Com-
m t C )0 S t ey tram or, munlst leader In Indochina." 

but most of them should find Lone Tree Man Never Came &0 Trial 
work In the next two months. Roth never came to trial, the 

Dellth and retirements wlll open Jal"led, F1"ned $600 cdhroa;,~sd . agalnst him havlllil been some l-mlllion jobs in the next .. ,,~ 
60 days, Goodwin said, a.nd the Larsen, II former state depart-
business boom, which once again On LI"quor Charge ment employe, lave his testimony 
has stumped the experts, should regarding Roth, one-time naval 
help take up the rest of the slack. Intelligence lieutenant, at closed 

UDemploymebt Drops Kenneth Smith, 32, Lone Tree, sessions of the committee on June 
When unemployment reached was sentenced to 90 days In John- 5 and 6. Some newsmen Satur-

4,684,000 last February, high la- son county Jail and fined $600 In day obtained a copy of Larsen's 
bor department of!lcials estimated district court here Satwday on a testimony, which has not yet been 
the flood of iraduates would push chorle of illegal PO!! Ion of 1n- made public by the inquiry It'Oup. 
the jobless total beyond 5-milllon toxlcaUn, liquors. Larscn also told the committee, 
by July. Judge Harold D. Evans ordered It was disclosed, that In his opln-

But unemployment dropped 33 Smith to remain In jail until the Ion career Diplomat John S. Ser. 
percent to 3,057,000 by May, and tine Is paid, or for a period not vice's wartime reports from China 
the July peak is not expected to to exceed six months.·had I Communist slant." He 
reach 4-lT1l1llon, althoueh the stu- Smith was operator ot the Nib- added, however, that he does not 
dents will send !.he total upward reiard Service as a Communist ble Nook inn, a n1aht club near 
temporarily. Lone Tree on hlehway 22. He or as pro-Communist. 

Goodwin credited the Improve- pleaded guilty Saturday, alter "Ply-Otr' Favon 
ment to the nation's record hpus- first entering a plea of not ,ullty. The disclosure ot the Lar en 
In" boom, plus more than nor- testimony followed a charge by 

.. Smith pleaded guilty to a slm- S J h M C 'h (R WI ) mal increases In I'Tlfuufacturlni en. osep car, y - s. 
Uar charge in Januat')t ~lld ~as thot . .kIhI'l E. P~urlfoy, a' puty un. 

,uid other business a Uvity. fined $300 plus costa and given a dersecrctary of stlltc, had promla-
luuell WarnlDI' 9000day Sentence which was IUS-

But he warned that despite good ed Larsen "pay-oU" favors in pended by the judi'll on terms of th ~ t I I did 
job prospects not all Iraduates "good beh3vior." e .. orm 0 eaa 0 v ce an 
will get the jobs they want or loyally clearancc tor a lovernment 
for which they trained. Evans revoked the suspenslo Job in return for favorable testi-

June 9 and ordered Smith te mony about Service Students who leave college . 
ready to go into law, journalism serve out the earUer OO-day sen- Peurlfoy and Larsen both had 

tence. The remainder ot the (irs denied the charge and ... • ..... ar or higb school teachlnl, for In- . "'~'V-
stance, will find those fields al- term will be served concurrently thy had delTlonded that the test!

with the second sentence, the mony b mode public to show who ready jammed wlth postwar col-
lege graduates. judge said. was telJins thc truth. 

But there still Is a big demand, The second liquor charge 
Goodwin said, In nursing, medl- against Smith resulted from D 

cine, dentistry, dietetics and ele- raid April 14 by Sherif! Albert J. 
mentary school teaching. (Pat) Murphy and a deputy. The) 

seized 16 bottles of liquor a\ 

Late A-Bomb Eflects 

Appear in Japanese 

W AS:HINGTON (JP) - Delayed 
effects in the form of an eye cat
aract have begun to appear in 
some survivors of the atomic 
bomb blasts in Japan, the atomic 
energy commission announced 
Saturday. 

This first evidence of delayed 
Iniury has been obtalneii as a re
sult of studies under way since 
1947. 

The Japanese livini at Hiroshi
ma and Nagasaki at the time of 
the American airforce atom bomb 
attack in 1945 have apparently re
~''''P .. !'d from Imrnediate effects 
"such al loss of hair, temporary 
in!ertility and blood changes," the 
commission observed. 

Examination of 1,000 per'sons, 
most of whom were within 3,000 
feet of the point above which the 
bomb exploded at Hiroshima, has 
turned up about "40 certain cases 
of radiation cataract and in addi
tional 40 suspected cases," AEC 
said. 

Smith's place. 

Socialists Approve 
Schuman Plan Aim 

LONDON (R') - A conferenr 
of European Socialist parties Sat
urday unanimously approved th E' 
aims ot the Schuman plan to 
pool Europe's coal and steel but 
attached seven conditions to their 
support. 

Presiding at the conference was 
Hugh Dalton, BrlUsh Laborite 
minister who sponsored a British 
Labor party document this week 
rejecting any supra-national au
thority to manage the pool. 

Other Socialist parties repre
sented at the conference were 
f.ro", France, Italy, Belgium, Hol
land, .West Germany, Austria, 
Denmark, Norway and Swt!den. 

NEW DEFENSE PACT 
ALEXANDRIA, EGYpr (A') 

In the face of a boycott by Jor
dan's King Abdullah, five ot the 
seven Arab league nations united 
themselves Saturday in a delense 
pact for the Middle East. 

Board Rules UMW 
Violated T -H Law 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The na
tional labor relations board un
animously ruled Saturday that 
the United Mine Workers broke 
the Taft-Hartley law b1' a cam
paign of "violence" to organize 
employes ot a Harlan county, Ky., 
department store. 

The board charged that mem
bers of John L. Lewis' unlon 
sought to compel workers In the 
union supply company at Lunch, 
Ky., to sian membership and dues 
eheck-orr cards by "physical 
force" and by the "d1 play of 
deadly weapons." 

The NLRB said the organizing 
campaign was climaxed by a 
"melee" on Feb. 5, 1949 in which 
a -pollceman was fatally shot, but 
it did not tlnd the union &roup 
responsible for his death. 

Taft Advises Students 

With Political Ambitions 

The eight men, the crew of a 
Royal airloree weather plane. 
perished Frlda.y In the seventh 
air crash since Monday. Says He Is Tired, Run-Down Physically -

WASHINGTON i1I'\ - Sen. Ro
bert A Talt (R-Ohlo) a one
time Republican precinct worker 
in Cincinnati, Saturday told col
lege araduates to beiin at the 
community level if they have am
bitions lor the top jobs In IOV
ernment. 

He . also urged them to get 
interested In and take part in 
public affairs. But he believes 
they should st.art in their home 
communities, not in junior civil 
service jobs. 

The RAF plane, a converted 
Halifax bomber, hit 2,191-loot 

• Mt. · Croaghaun of Ireland's weLt· 
ern coast in a. heavy fog . . 

SovietS Mark One-Fifth 

Of Budget for Military 

, MO~OW i1I'\ - The council of 
the union, lower house of the 50-
vle* "parliament," Saturday una!)i
moUsly approved a $108,291,750,000 
national budget, of which nearly 
one-fifth was earmarked for mili
tary .expenditures. 
r The council o[ nationalities, 

other chamber of the Supreme So
viet, was expected to approve the 
budget. . • 

DINY • COWU CH~RGE 
WASHIl'lGTON !\PI -A special 

Pan-American coffee commission 
Saturday denied senate ch/lrges 
that market manipUlation and ar
tificially-created Bhqrtalles are to 
hlante fO.r hi~h cof!ee prices. 

Dewey Won't · Run Again for 'Governor 
ALB AN Y, N.Y. (A» - Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey, who has re
nounced further presidential as
pirations, announced Saturday he 
would not run for re-election as 
gov~rnor of New York. 

Dewey, 48, said he was tired 
and run-down physically after 20 
years in public life. He added 
that he probably would return to 
private law practice when hitl sec
ond term expires Dec. 31. 

"I shall not be a candidate for 
re-election next fall," Dewey said 
in a one-sentence stalement, which 
hI! personally distributed to re
»Orters. 

The twice - defeated Republi
can presidential nominee added 
verbally, however, that he would 
continue an active interest in 
public affairs. He promitled to 
speak out on "issues affectin, the 

wel!are of the state and nation," Dewey renounced further per-
especially foreign polley. .onal WhIte HOUle ambitions last COps In A Dithe, 

Republican state leaders had December. JAKCSONVILLE, FLA. (.4') 
pleaded with Dewey to leek re- Dewey, elected in 1942 and re- The motorcyele cops here are In 
election. He told them In mld- elected In 1946, has been New a dither. They say they can't 
May be wu not lolng to run York's only Republican ,overnor tell whether they are wearing 
again. But he lett the door open, In the last 30 years. pants or bloomers. 
at the.ir request for reconsldera- * * * The trouble Is their snappy new 
lion. Go Gathe pell-toP pants droop when they lit 

He returned to New York last •• iVmeTErnonSnT DU'lTD 'SP' RI' N' GS-, on their motorcycles. That makes 
Thursday from a three-week V8-" ... .....-p ... n them look like they are wearinl 
cation, ordered by his doctor, and W. VA. (A') - In an atmosphere bloomers. ' 
privately told the state leaders heavy with pollHcs, ,overnors of Chief Sherman Cannon 1 a I d 
Friday, he would not be a .CJIn- most of the states beaan ,atherlng somethln,'ll have to be done about 
didate asain. here Saturday for a look at world U. Tallor'. Representative Georae 

There wu much party pressure attalrs throulh the eyes ot two Houran.,. laid he'd try. 
on Dewe;, tq run. But In declln- top federal oUicials. _ 
In" be apparently wu not Iway- Secretary ot stale Acheson was KILLS WIFE. TUN 8 .... 
ed by contentions of friends that bWed u the chief attraction at a UNION lUI - Dr. G. T. Sim-
If re-elected he could be a ''ltinI- round table discussion of foreign mons, a vete:inarlan, ldlled his 
maker" at the 1952 GOP national affain for the third day of the wife on their 2&th weddln, annl-
convention by his control of New annual ,overnorl' confvenc:e venary Saturday, then com-
York's bl, delelation. Tuesda;r. mltted SUiCide, authorities said. 
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Where? 
.~--~--------.---

Mankind Originated in AfricaJ 
Finder· of Missing Link Claims 

PRETORIA, SOUTH AFmCA 
rIP) - Adam probably lived in 
South Africa and Eve J'csembled 
a Bushman, says the man who 
found the missing link. 

World famous for his fossil finds, 
Dr. Robert Broom said in an in
lerview that South Afr ica can 
rightly be regarded as the locale 

• tor thc Garden of Edcn , if thero 
was a Garden of Eden. 

Modern man (homo sapiens), he 
said, possibly swept northwaro 
" up Africa, to the Mediterranean. 
the n into Europe and Asia." 

Broom said: "I anticipate that 
within a few yea rs we in South 

: Africa will have the whole story 
o( the evolution Of man during 
the last two 01' threc million 

,years, complcte in all details." 
Thc 8iJ-yea t'-0Id paleontologist 

has made headline news beforc 
• for his trail blazing researches into 
• prehistoric man. A few weeks ago 

he was awarded the United States' 
: annual Giraud E1liott medal for 
• serv ices to science. 

Evidence Supports Darwin 
First definite evidence to back 

up Darwin's rtearly century _ old 
• theory that man sprang from apes 
came in 1924 with the discovery 
of the so-called Taungs skull. de
scribed by Prot. Ray mond A. Dart 
of Johannesburg. 

Dar t claimed the skull was that 
of a creature neither man nor 
ape, but something in between 
-the long sought miSSing link. 
Leading. British and American 

• scientists scoffed. They noted the 
skuli was that of a child and' ar
gued that it could have belonged to 
anyone. even an ~rdinary anthr o-

• poid ape. 

legs like man and was able to 
use h is hands. 

There W::lS reusan Lo Lhink that 
possi bly the Kromdraai apeman 
::Ind his Taungs and Sterkfontein 
predecessors had s0rtte power of 
speech and the ability to usc their 
brains - [or they must have ftlsh
ioned weapons for hunting and 
instrumen ts [or digging. 

Indistinguishable from Man 
These qualities put them above 

any ape in intelligence. 
The important finds followed in 

turn at Swartkrams, Makapan 
and again aL Sterkfontein. 

Each discovery seemed to pro
vide an additional segment for the 
mosaic of man's ancestry. The 
Makapan apeman clearly belong
ed to higher type tha n those 
which had lived either at Taungs 
or Sterkfontein. 

Said Broom: "The Makapan be
ing cannot with certainty be dis-I 
tinguished from man." I 

He added: "There seems to be 
no doubt whatever that we in 
South Africa have solved the ori
gin of man. Our d iscoveries have 
shown that beings which closely 
resembled man once lived here; . 
and that an even higher form of 
being. which might be true man, 
existed." 

Since the Makapan find, 
Broom's assistant has unearthed 
the jaws at Swartkrans. in the 
Krugersdorp district of the Trans
"aal. 

Handling them almost lovingly 
Broom said "I believe them to 
have been types of true man. Some 
were small beings, pl'Obably not 
as large as Bushmen. But the 
jaws are much more human than 

Broom set to work 12 years those of thc ape men. Others were 
later to t ry to prove Dart right, very iarge - larger than any type 
to find the skull ot an adult "miss- of man but with relatively small 
ing link." He took a post at the trains." 
Transvaal museum in Pretoria at Chain Completed 
the personal request of Field Mar- Broom went on: "My conclu-
shal Jan Christiaan Smuts. Here 

State Police Asked 
To Check Aircraft 

Guess 

I Heard That . , 

Bay Rum by Any Other Name 
sion runs something like this: 

he heard of the Sterkfontein caves. we had a group ()f apemen from DES MOINES rIP) - The Iowa By TOIU DORSEY I ()US operation. 
30 mlles west of Johannesburg, which we argued _ and argued aeronautics commission Saturday "... Dr. Stewar~, retired head of 
where many bones had been found rightly s e years ago _ man asked all members 01 the s!ate Listerine loser. . . physics here. was in charge of 
in lime quarrying operations. descended, Next we had a higher highway patrol to help with the thc colloquium which featL.red 

Su· "csted 1. G'd b k t t f . t· 1 d A Riverside man told IOwa City ''', uy 1II e 00 type of a' man which was so cn orcemcn 0 aVHl Jon aws an Notel Prize Winner and Atomic 

1,000 Iowa Scouts' 
To Atfend Jamboree'. 

DES MOINES (IP) - About 
1,000 boy scouts will participate 
in their national organizatlon'f 
first jamboree since 1937. It will 
be held at Vnlley Forge, Pa., 
June 30-July 6. 

I Matr;,ge Contract Suggested 
NEW YORK (A'l-M uriel RI Ch

ter would lllee It tine it June 
brides-and ali other brides, too 
of -course would rcviv the old 
custom ot drawing a marriage 
contract. 

"They used to do It in the times 
ot the Stuarts lind the BouJ'bons," 
said the tiny, blonde divorce 
lawyel', "and J'd like people to ct.) 
somethln~ like that now. Not In 
case of a fu ture law suit, but Just 
so they would know \yhnt to ex
pect out ot Ol a~·ringe." 

Miss Richtor, who Is a wlCe, 
mother and chairman of the do
mestic relatlons clinic of the Na
lIonal Association ot Women Law
yers, thinks the time to learn the 
busio4!liS end of marriage is when 
a couple is wildly in love and de
termined to wed. Their thinking 
then is prettr flexible. 

Except In cases where there 
Is a rellrJous 'problem, l'lIs 
Rlcht~ ... ", the two Im~rt
ant people to .conB\ll$ ~eforll 
the ,remoltr are & pliyslcl.n 
.:.:... .. t~ere are. allC~ particularly 
.kllle6 In "vlUf matjt.al 1.1\
v ce" ..:... a"d a lawyer. 

. , 'thlnk we've iohen away 
!:otn tbinking of the family law
yer as Q tar,ilty confidante. skllled 
in h ndling p~ple ahd gettlnl/ to 
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the rooL oj' tro ubl es," she I says.' 
A good lawyer talking to a couplc 
in love cou ld solve a lot o( PO" ' 
tenli al dLvorce problems before 
they even got started." 

Be/ol'e mal' rl ag~, thc starry. 
eyed couple could absorb happlly 
such information and advice -
for instance - as to who would be 
responsible for the boy 's or girl's 
debts it contracted before the 
knot-tying. They could talk over 
how the breadwinner or bread
winners would split. their Income. 

"I'd hate to count the num· 
bel' of marrla,es I've leen that 
st.arted out wUh wife saylnr she 
dldn't need .an allowance be· 
cause her hUl band rave her 
anylhlnr she asked for. Whet 
the bloom Is off the peaell, 
somctimes It's harder and hard· 
er to get a little spendJDr 
money. This Is definitely a 
cause of serious friction." 

Miss Richter thinks thaL Such 
a HUle pre-marriage talk would 
not only fnm!liarizc the couple 
with their Jinancia l assets and 
liabilities. but would almost force 
th e husband to be honest, abOut 
his income. Such financial talk 
refereed by a lawyer, she main
tains, would probably he~ avoid 
money squabbles later. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

1ft the rretl~e~\" office. Old Capitol 

Sunday, June 18 
7:15 !l.m. ....... Sunday evening 

ve~pers, west approach to Old 
Capitol. (In case of rain at Con
gregatlunal church.) 

TUesday, June 20 
. 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.-Iowa Con
ferenC'e n Child Development and 
Parent Education , senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-The University Clu , 
portner bridge, Iowa Union . 

8 p.m.-University play, -"The 
Importance of Being Earnest," 
theater. 

departmen t of chemistry lecture 
by Prof. M. SzwarcJ, room 300 
Chemistry building. 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re· 
search unit meeting, house cham
ber, Old Copitol. 

8 p.m.-University play, "The 
Importance of Being Earnest," 
theater. 

Friday, June 23 

In a guidebook describing the nearly hUl that we cannot to assist in reporting aerial aeci- Police Judge Emil G. Trott last · Scientist Harold Urcy of the Uni-
caves Broom read: "Come to dents. week that he wasn't intoxicated 
Sterk~ontein and ll'nd the missl'ng with any certainLy say he was Th 3 when officers arrested him. Po- versity of Chicago. 

"The 47,000 boys who will be 8 p.m.-Evening t\!S Ion. Iowa 
there will make it the largest Conference on Child Development 
>!f1thl;rinl( of youth ever beld in and Parent Education, Mbcbridc 
Lhe United States," M. R. Dis- auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Summer session lecture, 
Robert Kllzmayel', news commen
tator, "The Chtlnging Europeao 
Picture," west approach to Old 
Capitol, (or Macbride aUditorium 
in ca.e of rain) 

t not a man. Finally here we have ere are 1G patrolmen. The " 
link." Broom went there and three jaws of what we believe requcst was made as a cooperativ~ lice had said the man smelled 

Flstic Females . 
8 p.m.-Univet·sity play, "The 

IOlportance or Being Earnest," 
theater. found it. It was the fossil skull to be a small type of true man." project between Commission Di· strongly of bay rum. When c:m~ 

of an apeman dug up Aug. 17. rector NOI'bert Locke and Statl' fr : nted with this bit of evidence 
]936. Thus, he assertcll, man's evolu- Commissioner Alfred W. Kahl. Lhe man said, " That wasn't bay 

l owa Citians apparently prefer 
watching a downtown brawl to 
stopping it by calling police. Last 
week two local femmes locked 
horns over the usual cause of ~r
f:culties - possession of a man. 
llls'ead of separating the two spit
fires, a huge crowd formed and 
watChed the kicking, scratching 

. and hair-pulling session. Police 

borough, of Dcs Moines, scout Wedne dn, June 21 unday, June' 25 

Later he discovercd many more lionary chain seems complete with "Tb.·s isn't any addititm to the rum. it was listerlne." Listerine or 
executive of the Tall Com coun- 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa 6:30 p.m.-University club, ~up · 

per and prC'gram, husbands and 
guests Invited, Iowa Union. remains oC apemen - skulls, hu- no links missing. patro men's work." Locke empha- no 1is~erine, ollr friend will reside 

man - type teeth, limb bones - One of the Swar lkrans jaws is sized. "It will not de tract from at Johnson county jail for about 
which proved Dart right. The sig- that of a male, another that or a their patroling the highways or eight days. Tbe Judge said, 

cil, COOl men ted Saturday. The Conference on Child Development 
area covers 13 counties in thi~ and Parent Education, senate 
part of the state. chamber, Old Capitol. 7:15 p.m.-Sunday evening ves

pers, Dr. E. Fay Campbell on 
"Religion and Mora\ Unres\. in 
Education." West approaclt Co Old 
Capitol, (in case of rain Congre· 
gatlonal Church) . 

niLicance of Bl'Oom's find ::J~ S~er~-. • female.. , carrying out their regular du t- ·· vuilt;)<." 
About 130 boys will go from 8 p.m:-University play. "The 

.fontein was that if compelled SCI- The law of ('he SwarLkrans Ce- · ies. • " Q 

el' tists a il over the world to mod- male. Broom said, has '.'a mcmal l "Lots of .times .P41trolmcn. in I Did You Know That ... 
the Tall Corn area. The other~ I Importance of BeIng Earnest," 
will go from the 12 other area. , theater. 
throughout thc state. Among the Thursday, June 22 

ify their v iews on man's ancestry. protuberance not unhke that the conduct of theIr regul a r ac- B ., B t · G Id 
T ft h· S t kf f d' B h " It t· d U 't' 1 I . h h I'Il'C "Ilu ea rice ou , 

lenders who wiil accompany the "p.m.-Graduate college ano 
wo years a er IS er on- oun In us men. con alne Viles, sec p nnc~ W 11C t ey ('o-cditors of the Ladies Ihmc 

tcin discovery. Broom came across other skull Ieatures found in Ieedl may bte '>lOldtlllg state laws Journal, were gradua.ted from 
soon spotted the dislurbaf,1ce and 
took the gals to the cooler where 
they wcre booked for distul'bing 
the peace. And then whut? They 
left the sta:ion arm in arm. Guess. 
like most women, they ch;lIlged 
their minds! 

boys is Robert K. Goodwin of 
Des Moines. 

lJ third type of apeman at Krom~ Bushmen too, he addcd. an opera II1g in a dangcrous SUI in 1921. 
draai. not Cal' away. The Ile w " If in Iact true man originated manner." 

Goodwin \is Tall Com council 
president, a member of the na
tional council, a regional execu
tive cOOlmitteeman, and Repub
lican state chairman . 

find, which cOllsistcd of parts of around this region - and there's A pamphlet the aeronautics 
th e sketeton as well as the sk ull, no ovidence to the contrary - commission is mniling to all PLI- Love lengthens Life 
enabled him to deduce that the I it's very likely Eve had some of tlolmen cxplains the project ancl 
Kromdraai being lived mainly on the feat ures which we usually as- includes copies of sevel'::Il state 
t he ground . walked on his hili.:; sociate with the Bushman." laws concerning aviation. 

• 

If you are a man and want to 
live to a ripe old age, listen to 
th ·s. l'i1cre h~s been a poll of old
sters in Tarcnlum, Penn., a ll be
tween 80 and 100 years old. And 

208 New Volumes Added to SUI Library 
·Father's Day Started by Devoted Daughter out of the 90 men who were qucs- By BARNEY SEIBERT ' 

tioned, 88 were malTied. When 
asked how to reach their ad- Though a sequel r n getting out 
\/znced age, they h.ad only one re- Olight be Olore appropriate, one 

Toussaint's "Catedl'al de Mexi
co" wanders through the famed 
structure begun in 1565 and neg
lected by recent-day scholars in 
favor of the excavated py,amid 
beneath its base. 

SPOKANE, WASH. (JP)-Sun- ·ache. He had just returned from 
day is the 40th anniversary of his wile's funera l and wan trying 
Father's day. to exp lain the tragedy to six sma ll 

To Mrs. John Bruce Dodd lhe children who asked when mother 
widespread bservance of the oc- \Vowd be back. From that m om
easion is " beyond the broadest ent Billy Smart became both 
hopes" she had when the Spo- molher and father to his f amily. 
k a ne city council fIrst indorsed ! Idea Born In Church 
her request lor such a day in 1910. I When his daughter Son{)rn 

Mrs. Dodd. a Spokane mother 'married John Bruce D:>dd, a Spo
who ~ till takes an active part in kane business man. Bill Smart 
civie affairs, founded the "day" 'had raised six motherless children 
as a tribute to her own ' devoted to adulthood. 
Cather. Mrs. D odd ccnceived her idea 

The idea of a Father's day, she while listening I:> a Mother's day 
recalls. had its r cots in a modest sermon in 1909 at the Spokane 
farm house in the rolling Big 'Central Methodist church. When 
Bend hills of eastern Washin!(ton ,it was over she wenL to the pas
on a cold March night in the late ,tor, Dr. Henry Rasmus, and a~ked: 
1890's. I " I liked everything yOU said 

It was the home of William about motherhood, but don't you 
J ackson Smart, a quiet, ha rd think father should have a spe
working family man who had cial day, teo?" 
moved west after the crops failed Dr. Rasmus promised to help 
on his Arkansas far m. This night Mrs. Dodd do sO Olething about a 
he struggled with his biggest heart ·Father's day. All that year and 

Duel in the Sun , 

in to the next Mrs. D:>dd gained 
local support for her idea. 

The next [pring she presented 
a. petition to the Spokane Minis
terial society asking that ser
mons be preached on fatherh r od 
sometime in June, the month of 
her father's birth. 

First 'Day' Proola imed 

ply _ "Get ma M'ied!' of the 208 new volume~ added to 
" • 0 SUI's library last weel{ is H. E. 

Best I've Heard .. 
With the nIckel hambut'ger long 

g1"~ from the American scene 
a. Jng with many other five-cent 
"goodies," I think Crooner Alan 

Davis' "On Getting into College." 
The nearest thing to a book on 

sex in last week's additions is a 
book on anatc-my-"The Anatomy 
of Peace," that is. 

Dale and Singer Doris Day are 
Then Gov. M. E. Hay proclaim- righ'. 

ed the third Sunday in June Fa- Lovely Doris said not long ago: 
ther's day in the state of Wash- " With phone ra tes going up, the 
ington. on ly thing you can do with II 

But for those whose libido ha. 
been tried and found wanting. 
the solution is at hand . Sigmund 
FreUd's "An Outline of Psycho
analysis" was added to the 
stacks. 

Poughkeepsie may not hove 
been the music capital of thc 
wcrld but there was music to b(' 
found there during the 19th cen
tury as "A Century of Music in 
Poughkeepsie, 1802-1911" will at
test. 

Biographies of Shaw, Poe, 

. Newspaper syndicates pielted ~p n:ckel nowadays is to get a dime 
the story and gave it wide cir- t Gr two of them." 

France and women are almost 
synonym C'us and skeptics need 
only read "Le rale de la femme 
dans l'histoire de 18 Gaule" to 
be convinced. The section on Jonn 
of Arc is especially noteworthy. 

Goethe, Lincoln. J ames Fenimore 
Cooper, Whittier and RUlkin have 
been added to the stacks . 

Among the recent best-seller~ 
He T. S. Eliot's successfu l play 
"The Cocktail Party" an d Ter
rence Rattigan 's "The Winslow 
Boy." a pericd piece about the 
19th century English public 
school. 

culation. At home. Mrs. D:Jdd And Dale, noting ·the dearth of 
worked on department store things you can get fo r five cents, 
managers and asked fer window commented: "The buffalo nickel 
displays. Most thought it was a is bEcoming as extint:! as the 

Teamsters are seldom associa ted 
with oratory-at lea,st in its polit

gag. bu ffalo." 
When that first Falher's day • (0 .. , 

er fc- rmf:-but this evidently was Jchn Her.ey's "The Wall ," a 
not the case lwo centuries ago; story of a Polish ghetto durin g 
another of the new boolts is "A the Nazi occupation, is notable 
Liverym an's Reply to Sir Cri sp (or its stark realism, 

arrived on June 19. 1910, Mrr. If'" Ie' 
Dodd sat in her pew at tfl~ Cen~' ... 00 utles ... 
tenary P resbyterian church here A m~n once said that you c0\-lld 
and heard the Rev, Conrad Bluhm judge a woman's charal:ter by tne 
devote his sermon to Dad. He clothes she wears. ~ith summer 
called it: "The Knighthood that here it would be r ather hard to 
Never Retreats." judge though. it seems to me, be-

Gascoigne '.s Address." published Rounding out the list are Ouz-
in 1754. man's "El Aguila y 1a Serpen.\e," 

For the more serious-minded a Mexican romance, Robert Sher
(everal works on current wodd wo r d's "Roosevelt and Hopkins" 
problems are availabl e. They in- an d Nan BI'ILtcn's "The Presi
elude Gilbert's "Caste in India." dcnt's Daughter," a novel su~
"Foundaticn Cor World Order" and oosed ly ba. cd on ~he late Prest
"Trial of the Major War Crimin- ,de n~ .Hardl~ g. w~lch st~od the 
als before the Internlltional Mill- ht cI aty wOlld on tts head tn 1927. 

Billy Smart died in 1919 at the ca use of insufficien t evidence. 
age of 77. And. although he lived _. (0 

to see nine of them, he never 'rhis In That. ' .. 
mentioned Father's day in th e PI of. G. W. Stewart, the .-rand 
presence of his daughter. . old ma.n 01 the SUI physics de-

Her husband, who helped in Ilartmeni, almo~t. missed. SOl's 
the early campaign f'r n Father'f I hh al1nual Physlr~ colloquIum 
day, d ied in 1945, the day thei r last week. He only recently rot 
son, an army captain, sail ed over-

Work Not Complete 

Mrs. Dodd is not over-impress
ed by the fact tha t she is recog
nized as the [OlindeI' of the 
"day." She credits its sliccess t, 
"the worthiness of the subject" 
and the National F a ther's Day 
committee. 

That's the group in New Y( rk 
headed by Alvin Austin that picks 
,ne ann ual "Fa her of the Year"
SupreOle Court Justice William O. 
Douglas in 1950. 

The committee was formed in 
1936 to spread "the sentimenta l 
and , spiri tual observance" of the 
day throu gh out America. 

Mrs. Dodd yearn ~ h I' only one 
mere thing before cr nSidering her 
work for Fathel"s day eomplete. 
Someday she would like to see 
"a universal fruternity of fathers 
making a wall of fire around the 
world in defense of the home, the 
family oml 011 the sn n~ nnri 
doughters o( lhe Eternnl Folhcr." 

out of the hospital after a ser:-

Never Too Late 

tarv Tribunal." 
Followers of Clausewitz \ iii be 

interested in Lacombe'$ "Arms 
and and Armour in Antiquity and 
the Middle Ages" and "J ohn J . 
. Pershin~" by Frederick P almer. 
a war correspondent. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

"F·tt y . . St r h" ound. ~land.y. June ID. It:lt 
ALBERT LEA MINN ill'\ _ . I Y ealS III a c . ." 8:00 •. m. Mornln, Chopel 

'. . ' hke the autobiography of a Chln- ~:U a.m. New. 
Th e 1930 graduabng class of AI- esc la undryman but actually it if 8:30 a.m. Slimmer Serenade 

ibe~·t Lea ~ihd SCho
j
ol

h
held

2
iots j~n- a treatise en medical research by ng : :~~ : ~~"!~ry or RlIs.la 

01 prom" 1 ay n g t - years A. A. Williamson. 10:00 a.m. Tex Beneke 
lale. Several scienti fic expositions 10,13 n.m . The Booksbelf 

B k . 1030 d I 10:30 a.m. Sukel", Doten 
DC m ,anc ng was are included among the new II : l ~ •. m. WSUI and YOU 

fl'ownd on in th is ch urch-go- volumes. They include "Geologi- I~:OO noon Rhythm Rlmllles 
. g L th I' d ' I .30 p.m. Newl 
III U e:'an commun \y an cal Investtgatlons in East Green- 12 :4~ p.m. Headline, In Chcml.h·)' 
d;mcing was banned. A year later land ." "A Sympodum on Com- 1:00 p.m. MUlleal Chatl 
the ban was lifted, but the class bustion , Flame and Explosion !: ~~ ~:~: ~;~ 11th Century MI,sle 
of '30 had graduated without a Phenomena" and "R ocket Devol- 3 : 0~ p.m. MondlY Matinee 
junior prom. opment" by R H Gr ddard one 4:r.? p.m. Concert Hall oC Ih e Air 

.• I 4:30 p,m. 'teo T Ime 
So a reunion lor the class WIIS of the world's leading auLhodt ies. ~ : OO p.m. Child ren', Hour 

being held Friday night - 20 A new rennaissance is Lhe ~ : 1 5 p.m. Vincent Lop .. 
1 t b t f tl i II th j th f B I I ' "C . 5:30 p.m. Newl years a e, u 0 cay e un- eme 0 a ey s hl'lst rind lJ ls 5:45 p.m. spol'll 1)10wl 

ioJ' prom. Gospel in Recent Art." Othel' ort 0:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
b k . I d "R I 'P I t ' 7:00 p.m . F.,·m Calendar 00 S lI1e u e oc < a n Ings 7lln p.m. War Duds 

FRANKIE LAINE MARRIES in Southel'n Andalude ," dealing 7:30 p.m . Muslo or Nolo 
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. (IP) - with the eave a rt of sou thern 8:00 p.m. Music You Wan t 

H:1lQ p."' . Jlme Christy 
Crooner Frankie Laine and Nan Spain and "La Catedra l de '1'0- 8:45 p .IlI. UN Today 
Grey, former film actress, were ' ledo" one of Spaints most rn1TlO ll~ 0:00 p.m. Cm"llus Shop 

I I '1'1 1 I th II . . I 1I11t1 ".m Rl1lJrl. 11 1/11\ 1 hi' 1)) ;11'1' ('f 11Irr,( fly, )O Inr 11' nrchlicctllral Ll'lllmD lS and orlg- 11 : 16 1'111 N •• ,\, 
second time. Inally a Moorish mosque. 10;C.' 1'.10. SIaN OF'F 

(For Information rrrardlnf dales bey ~nd thi ·ehed.le, 
lee reservations In the otfl~e or the rre ;denl, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTrCES • 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depo lIed wllh Ut e clly editor of TIt, 
Dali,. Jow.n In tbe neWsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sublllUlecI 
by 2 p.m. thl) da1 precedln, first pUblication: they w:1I NOT be Ie' 
~epted by ph one, alld must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY \VRlTl'EN 
a lJd SIGNED b1 a rcspon Ible I;IersOQ. 

NAVAL RESEARCH RE ERVE room - SaOle us above excepl 
unit will meet Thursday, June 22 closed Sundays. Schedule of hour$ 
at 7:45 p.m. in the house cham- ot a departmental llbrary will be 
ber. Old capitol. Dr. Russell Mey- po ted on the door of that unit. 

ALL tEN I N EDUCATION are 
ers will speak on "Some Aspcc 
of ExperiOllmt!ll Brain Surgery." 
Interested naval reservists arc In- invited to a · smoker to be held 
vlted. I by Phi Delta Kappa, professiolllll 

education fraternity, at 7:30 p.m. 

O.RCIlESTRA UEIIEAR E 
Monday, Tuesdny and Thur day 
evenings during summer lies! ion . 

Tuesday, Jun 20, in the River 
1'0011\, Iowa Unicn. 

NEW OMER BRIDGE olub 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mcndily, 

CHORUS REHEARSES Mon- June 19. 
day. Tuesday lind Thur doy eve-
nings during summer sessiort. 

LWRARY HOUR for Maebt-ide 
hal~ reading room, summer set
sion, lQSO arc!: MQllday through 
Thursday, 8 a.tn. to 10 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p .m. 
to 5 p.m. Serials-Reserve reaC\ln/l 

PII.D. FRENCH reading exam
ination wiil be given at 8 a:m. 
June 24. Students intercsted must 
I iin application sheet on bulletin 
board ouL-id room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications will be '~ 
ccpted after June 21. Next expl; 
inatiolJ wiil be I(iven nt the • . 
d summeression. . 
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" raska Wedding ', 
I o'r:"Anne BorisignoT, 
~~mes ~. Morrison 

The lYeddinj( oC Ahne Madeline 
• ~.~jgnor, ' sur graduate and 
~ter of Ml'S. Jaye Mllrgaret 
Itln~ignOI' of Buffalo, N.Y., and 
!1'1~ William Mop'ison of 
ayne, Nebr. took pll\ee Sa.turday 

,., Wayne. 
, )fr. MOrrison who is the son 
" . ME: and Mrs. James H. MOJ'ris
., , Wayne, is a medical 1 tudent al 

:: University of Nebraska . 
Tbe bride was given in mar

Marilyn Jean BeaHy, 
Cliff Beamer, 1950 
SUI Graduates, Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty, 
Moline, lIL., have <lnnounced lhe 
mar:-i;:ge of their daughll'r Mari
lyn Jean Beatty to Curford M. 
Beamer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Z. Deamcr of Des Moi nes. 
The bl'ide and br;degroom are 
both 1950 SUI gl'aduatrs. 

Alice Pitz Wed In Cedar Rapids 

. ge by her brother, John Daniel co 
Si~or of Ph.i1adelphla, Pa, 

The wedding took place June 9 
in the Little Chapel oC the Con
gregational church in Iowa Ci'y 
wi'h Dr. Lew:s L. Dunnington 
officiating. 

The bride wa~ given in marriage 
by he~ father, and Carla Reynolds 
of Moline was maid oC hon:lr . 
Walter Smily of Des Moines 
served as best man. 

• .~ 

, Is, Joseph A, Schreiber,. New 
, ork, N.Y., attended the bnde as 

~
tio/l of honor. 

, lltfln Punzer, Madison, Nebr. 
• tiled as l1est man, and , IlsherE 
" iuded' ." , William ' Morri!on . 

." Yaliic, i)roth!!l' 01 .the bVi,de. groom' 
, . .Bo~j, . Valentine, Nj!b)'. and 
• ",tGoahagen, Sjoux C!ty. 

, Fo o~ln~ the chUrch, ceremony. I 
. tecJptio/l was. held at the Hotel 
· ~rrisOli' :i n Wayn~. The couple 
" fill tfav~I ' to the ' Black. Hills in 
" uth !)aMta for theit· ,. honey-

·I ''''r~ · ' . 
' " y l~ ies~rvati~n ' '(aids 
I NM Mal.j~ ,,for .Cruises 

n 

J411" 
I4ltet ~ 
I .. ter 
141'" 
I4Iltr 

Idlton 

, ,Mo c tijao. . th)'(,c tfu?usatiq res-
01' \'1I40D cards hllVI; been mailed 
, mertJqers of the Iowa Sta~e His-. 

'eal li,Ociety for their third .an
." ~L ,$t amboat excursion' dQwn 
<, e MiSsi$Sippi river/ . Prot. W11-
, aiJt 01': . .peterson, sup~rintend6nt 

' \~/~,J ~~~cieb;, . aniw~~ced( sa.tur.-

t F9* ·0Iie.-dl:ty cruises will be 
pt~ ~!ong the 300-¢ile eastern 
,,~6~l: of 10VO(a from McGr~gor to 
~kUk lljly ' l thrqugh July 4. 

· ,Wimbbts ~Will. .htlve a .cl'loicc of any 
eJay ~l'itJ. COnl;eeutivc trips will 
Dl!ia¢ 'from McGregor to Du

, ~$!~' trom Dubuque to Daven-
if.,Irom Davenport . to Burling
,,. and fl'om Bur1i(lton to 

Ilk. Th,e Burlington-Keokuk 
i; cae wiI'1- be l'Ound trip. 

·ClmlmodOr e O. D. Col1Js is 
ing his steamship. Rob Roy 

; 1(1,. avpllab,le fOr the excursiqn, 
riiich is expected to attract over 
1tQ. ' 

Peterson ,said the historielll 
\lndmar~s of low a will be point-

~
out ' throughout the trips, and 

'. ial d.iriners will be ~r,angcdat 
ious ports whenever possible, 

j ~Iovlcs will be taken of Ihe el1-
1 t MO-~ile excurSion, he sa ia . 't' Johnson t~ Deliver 
~ ctures in 'ennsyl~ania 

. Prot Wendell Johnson, dIrector 
iii 'the SUI speech .elinic. will 
b ye' IOwa City today tQ deliver 
Ilar Jedur.cs ' on stut lerlng at 
Pamsylvania Slate coJicge, State 

'n~ge " Pa_ ' . I 

~ , Jbh.i]Son. W!ij' :;peak ,Mot:lday and 
,Tucsday< at ·a speech symposIum 
~~l1i6r~d by :tne college's speech 
r lai1nient. ', 
i "!fis lectures will covel' the gen-
• ~ problem of stuttering, and 

venUon and treatment of stut
Ing. 

Mrs. James W. Morrison ; , 

Met~odist, Congregational Youth at Meetings 
Stu~ents active in Methodist The Rev. J ohn Cl'alg, pastol' of 

and Congregational . affairs arc. tbe Congregational church , and 
takiJ:lg par,t in work. conferences MIss Grace Had ley, student dir
this weelt. 

ector of the UnJted Student [el-
E~even Methodist studenls are 

attending the Regional Methodict low~hip, plan to attend the Con-
slqdcnt, cbnterence at Lake Pc-ln- gregational Christian YOung Pco
sett, S'6uth 'JDakot~, according to pies crnferenee at Iowa Wesleyan 
Mrs. Robert: Crocker. college from today through Fri-

The Rev. 'Crocker is director of day. 
recreation ' at the conference Rev. Craig said Silas W. Chanl{, 
camp, and the ,Rev. Robert Sanks Chinese student from Michjgan 
Is dean, Mrs. Crocker said. Both State college, will highlight the 
are asSistant pastors at the First week's program as guest speaker. 
Me~hf'Qist church. I Included in the conference acti~ 

The "copCl!rence, which began vities al'e workshop: , classes and 
June 12 an,d ends Mond .. y, is afternoon and evening reel'eation, 
centered upon bible study. I Rev. Craig said. 

The couple left for n wcdding 
trip to Baton Rouge, La., !tel' 
the ceremony. 

The bride is a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delln, national honorary 
freshmen women's scholastic ~or
ority, and Phi Beta Kappa, na
:ion31 honorr;'y scholast.Jc frater
nity. 

The couple will return to Iowa 
Cily in the fall when Mr. Beamer 
will begin work on a master's 
degree. 

-------
Hospitals Officials Admit 
One Active Polio Case 

One active polio case has been 
admitted to University hospitals 
this week, according to ho pital 
officials. 

He is John Snyder, 19. Garner, 
whose condition Is "fall'," oWcials 
said. 

Bel'nard Douglas, 30, New 
Hampton, nas been tran ferred 10 
the inactive polio ward. 

Marriage licenses were i sued 
Saturday in the J ohnson county 
clerk's office to: Ruth Husa, Iowa 
City, 1949 sur graduate, and Du
ane Pearson, Davenport, 1950 $UI 
grudullte; Richard T. Hearn and 
Florence L. MArtin, both or Dav
enport; Edw rd R. Swielak, La 
Salle, III. , anrt Marjorie M. Sie
bert, Spring Valley, m.; LaVerne 
Austey, Winthl·oP. and Pa'l'icii! 
Hefferman, Solon; Llo.vd E. Lust 
and Barboro IIm'dings, both of 
Cedar Rapicl s, unci Virginia Shell
ing <1M l-lolli s Bakel', both of Chi
cago. 

Mrs. J. Marvin Moody 

Newlyweds to Make Home in Cedar Rapids 
Ali('t' Cuth rine Pltz, Middle 

AmalfOl , und J . Mal'vin Moody, Des 
Moin ,both ~. UI graduatt's, were 
married at 2 p.m. Saturday in St. 
Mar ' Lutheran church in Cedar 
Rapl . 

Th Rev. Ralph Krueger ot the 
First English Lutheran church in 
Iowa City officiated at the double 
ring rvice. 
Th~ bride is lhe daughter of Mr, 

1111<1 Mr:. Rudolph W. Pit? of Mid
dle Amana, and Moody Is the son 
of Ml'. J . M . Moody oC Des Moln~s. 

Th bride was given In mar
rluge by her father, Mrs. Richard 
Wilson, DetrOit, Mich ., attended 
her sisler as matron of honor, 
Brid smaids were Jan Casey, La 
Porte ity and Ellen Moody. Pic
ayune,. Mi ~s, Terry Schmieder, 
Aman3, was flower girl. 

Rob rt R, Moody oC Des Moines 
fC l'vcd as best man .. Ushers In
cluded John Ml11y, Cedar R3pids 
and Leroy Thom~en, J{ans<lS City, 
Mo. 

A rcception in ihe church par
lor followed the ccremony. 'file 
CQuplc will live in Cedar Rapids 
wher the groom is employed as 

;] p;ltent altorney [or Collins Ra
dio companY. 

The bride is a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority. Moody is a 
gr~duate of Iowa State college and 
tho SU I law school. He- is affillal
ed wIth I\lphn Chi Rho social fra
ternity lind Phi Alpha Delta law 
(ratcrotty. 

, . 
Religious Groups Set 
Tea, Picnic Outing 

An outing and picniC supper for 
Lulheran students is planned fer 
today, according to MI.s Fern 
Bohlken, Lutheran Studenl asso
ciation councilor. 

The picnic group wl1l leave 
{rom the Student Hou: e. 122 
Chur h nt 2:30 p.m, nnd return 
about 8 p.m" she 'aid. 

• • • 
New summer school stud nls 

have been invited to a reception
tea at (;:30 p.m. Sunday, t'l be 
held a t United Stud I1t Fellow· 
ship of the Congregational church, 
30 N. Clinton street, according to 
Director Grace Hadley. 

Story Hour Whisks Youngsters to Makebelieve Land 
AIler refreshments the group 

will leave for vesper ljervlee~, she 
said. ------

By BLANCHE REDMAN I 
The anciel,1t art of story-tellii1.G 

makes the land of long ago and 
"once upon a time" as rea I !Ol' 

each new generation of children 
as Ihat little world in which they 
live, 'I 

No ()kcbp\ions arc Susan and 
Jane t Kent "nd their liltle neigh
bor, Rota!'t ,"Butchy") Lucas. 

SUSU? 4, and Janet, 6, are the 
~aught~rs of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Ke"t, 7 Kirkwood circle, and 
Butthy is, the SO il of Mr. and Mrs . 
Edwarn W. Lucas, 4 Kil'kw:>od 
circle. 

Mr. Kent, an SUI graduate, has 
'Jeen with ' SUI's pholographic 
service for more than four years. 
Mr. Lucas is the grandson of 
[owa's first governol', Edward Lu-
cas. 

Ever.vday Behavior 
Mrs. Kent said that stol'y-'.elEng 

is part oC the bedtime ritual at 
their house, as it is in most fam
Hes where there are children. The 
:lql'ies apply to the children's ey
cry day behavior because theY 
iearn fr om the mistakes the story 
'h;tl'acters make, she added. 

The youngsters love anima 1, 
stories, she said, and seem to un
ierstand them better than fairy 
tales designed for older chHdren. 
Bambi, t he baby deer, is a pr:me 
:avorltc. '\ 

1!he ' Ii tIe animals ad like 
peopJa ,and' are understandable to 
childl'eh. ,'J!h,ey laugh and cry, are 
, Crald or brave. And very onen 
ihey h ave human problems to ov
erc6h'le. MljIlY psychologists feel 
childl'lln /iel!l all oC na lure - trees, 
fJOwefsl .' ~ilild and sun - in a 
lumlll1 , animated form. 

The children never miss thc 
'Let's . pre tend," a program or 

dramatized stories, and WSUI's 
"Children s Hour./I They huddle 
_Jose to the radio, solemn-eyed 
, nd wift nof say a word untJl the 
end. 

kal)1bi Favor.te 
Rich ard Setterberg, G, to wa 

Ci ty, of W.SW, says one or the 
,station's ~oldr't programs is the 
"Chlld(enis Hour" which has 
been on the air fol' at least 10 
years. > ~That program led in [an
Inall with approximatelY 250 'let
efs during March, 1050. 

The program fealtwes stories 
' hat appeal to children up tll abou t 
eight yeal'S old. The old favorites 
are still most popular with chil
dren - "Bambi'," "The 'I'hree 
~ears," "Little Black Sambo," 
"c ndereUa," "Snow White and 
th Seven Dwarfs" and "Hansel 
an9 Gretel,: ' 

~ometllnes they broadcast 
dramatizations rather than reael
Ing stories. ' This was done with 
"Alice In Wonderland." Many 
times children come to the station 
lind watch through the window, 
he saip . "Snow While" was iiven 
~y recorded songs and piano, 

(Dally Iowa u Pholo by John Sundberr ) 

OUT OF TIllS WOItLU were Susan , hnel and "Butchy" . when they huddled close .0 Utc radIo lor 
slory-telling time. Sqlemn,eyed aAd rapt, the children never say 0. word when sl·) rles are tId. Susiln. 
(,. (lefl) and Janet 6, (tlKht~ arc 4augMers of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kent. 7 Kirkwood circle . Robert 
("Butehy" ) Lucas (center) Is the son 01 Mr. and 1\1 '8. Edward W. Lucas, 4 Kirkwood circle. 

Marshalltown' , Man . , . " . CREATE YOUR OWN 
Heads Junior ( of C , HYMNS OF PRAISE 
Co~IC~GO flPI ~ Richan! W. 

Keml~r, 35-y~ar-old Marshall- j 

town, IQ,wa , attorney ' WR$ 'C'lected 
president of the United States 
Junior chamber Of commerce Sat
urday and ahnounc~d he would 
work for "more harmonious re
lations with our North American 
ncighbors." 

More than 5,O()o \:Ie egatcs (rom 
cvery state and Aiaska, Mexico, 
Canada, and the Pllillpplnes elect
ed Kemler on the second ba llot. 

He won out over three other 
candidates, Ralph Rohweder, Chi
cago, Floyd Stewart, Moneh, Mo., 
and C. William Brom~ieid, Col
umbus, Ohio. 

Sinqinq Our virtues is, to us. 

an immodeet use of enerqy 

and lalenl. We much prefer 

10 spend ourselves welcom· 

: ng you to our humble house 

md plying you with our own 

:ood and .. rvice. 

Luncheon 11 to 2 

Dinner 5:00 to 7:30 

Select Her Diamond 
as IL pledge 01 our 

lasling devotion 

Fot' that most important 
purchase choose qua lily dla 
monds (rom Fuiks. You can 
depend on ihe integrlLy of 
Fuiks (or diamoryds of ut
most bri lli ancy and lasting 
beau y. See Fuiks' large 
assemblpgc ~r petCectly f;ut, 
I~cauti hlll y mbuntcq dia
monds in {llatinurn, White 
and Yellow Gold. 

: 

County OHicials Get 
Pay Hike in 1951 

Six Johnson county otrlcluls ilrc 
scheduled to receive annual pay 
raises of $450 each next year be
cau~(" of the Increase in Ihe 
('~un t v'" I"',.,ulation, county offici
als said Saturday. 

Thc population increilse or 37.2 
percent ~ince 1940 put John
son county Into :J hl~her pay 
bracket 09 provided In the Code 
of Iowa. The present county popu~ 
laiion has been unofficially an
nounced as 45,451. 

Johnson county had the , larges t 
proportional increase of any coun
ty In Iowa, the officials said. The 
new scale will r31se the sa laries 
aHected by $37.50 per month, 

It wil l not. become effective until 
next January, since the census fig
ures must bc offici ally recorded. 

Three Courses Added 
For Summer Session 

Three courses are being o!(ered 
at SUI this summer that were not 
given last semester. 

"Credits and Collections" Is be
ing ta ught in the college of com
merce by visiting Instruc tor Rob
crt Bartels of Ohio State univer
sity. 

The co llege of education is of
fering "Selected Topics in Statis
tical Methods," and the college ot 
law has scheduled "Estate Plan
ning." 

Choose Flatware 
to beau"!, fOil( table 

To lend beauty 1.0 your table 
seLting choose [rom a wide 
sclecllon of exquisitely de
signed lines of silverware at 
I, Fulks. Fulks will be glad 
to show you place settings 
from its ample stock of flat
ware, sterling and plated, in 
Gorham, International, Wal
lace and Lunt. Attention! 
Buy your plated silver now 
bt:fore the increase In price! 

July 1sl. 

r 

Kemler, a member of the Jay
cees since 1939 .and last year 
president of the 10wa sta te or
ganization, pledged 'himselr al so 
to work for completion of a build
ing in Tulsa, Okla ., to so ve as 
a national headquarters a ld a 
suitable memorial for Jayec~ war 
dead; to extend lhe Influe'\ce of 
the Jaycee movement ; and 10 visit 
each st;)te personally in tHe 'nekt 
year. I. FUlKS ' 

124% E. Washington 
Jeweler .. Oplometrlst 

220 E. Washln,t:on Dial 11511 
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SU\ Schedu'es Medica' 
Conference for Weekend 

SUI's firs conference on the 
cldt palate will be Friday and 
Saturday at University ha.pltals, 
according to JacQucUne Keasta'. 
usistant prof~'or of speech and 
oto1ocr (ears and hearing). 

It wiU be sponsored by SUI's 
department of ot(rlaryngololY 
(ear , nose and throat) In the col
lege of medicine the colleI'!! of 
denUatry. speech and psychOlOIY 
departments. and the state 1eJ'V
lc:cs for crippled ch ildren. 

Invlt.atlons bave been iSiUed to 
students and faculty of nearby 
colleges and unlv!:rsltlH. and to 
the general public, Mias Keuter 
said. 

GUe&t speaker will be Eu,eLlo T. 
McDonald , assoc18~ profeaor of 
peech education and director of 

the speech and hearln, cUnlc at 
Pennsylvania State colle,., His 
topiC wlll be "Spe«h Therapy for 
the ChUd wlUt Cleft Palate." 

SUI peakers and their toplc$ 
will be: Frederic L. Darley. in
str uctor 01 speech and chairman 
of the program. "An Over-all 
View of a Treatment and Train
ing Program;" Dr. L. B. Jilgley. 
hend of orthodonlistry , " Pre- and 
Post-Nata l Development ot the 
Face." 

Dr. R, R. Rcmbolt, aSJi.b.nt 
professor of pediatrics and medi
cal director oC the hOlPila I school 
for handicapped children, "The 
Nutritional Problema ot the ChUd 
with cleft palate. 

Wendell Johnson, proI rand 
director of the speech clinic, "The 
AdJuslment Problenu oI the Child 
with Clt'fi Palate;" Dr. Dean M. 
Llerle, head 01 ololaryngolo~, 
"The· Child wllh Cleft Palnte 
(l'om the Viewpoint of the Sur
geon." 

Dr. W. R. OLIn, te iilen! In otol
aryngology, "Pro.th donUa (re
construction) [or th Child wHh 
CleCt Palate," 

All speeches Friday wlll be at 
the medical amphitheater at Uni
versi ty hospitals C'Xcepl for John
son's, which will be at a noon 
luncheon at Ihe JeUer on hotel. 

!rom the viewpoint oJ: ~ch 5peak-
er. 

This conference b an outgrQwth 
91 monthly deft palate eliniCS 
which have been SpolllOred by the 
de~ent of otolaryncololY, 
M1ss Keaster said. 

Richard Sage Wed 
To Margaret Block 
In Davenport Nuptials 

Mar,aret Cora Block, G. dau,h
Ifl' of Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence A . 
Bloc~ Davenport. became the 
bride of Rlchard Graham Sale, 
A3, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Sap, Duluth , Minn., Thursday In 
Daveilport. Dr. Alfred NIckle!! 
oftl.clated. 

Judith Hayes of Davenport at
ended the bride as mild of hon

or, and brldesmaldJ were 8 ar
bltrtr l..aDa,e of Palm Sprlnlll, 
Callf., formerl¥ of Davenport; 
Joyce Sa,e of Duluth, lister of the 
J>r(dearcom; Lois Snyder of Dav
enport end Nancy Anderson of 
Mallard . 

Servin, as junior bride maid, 
were Ann Sage of Duluth, sitter 
of the bridegroom, and Lind and 
Judy Shorey of Pic ant Valley. 
Becky Ann DysalJ at St. Paul. 
Mlnn ,. was flower girl. 

Tom H. Block. brolher of the 
bride, served best man, Bnd 
u. h rs were John Korn, Kt'nneth 
Hoener. Charles Lorteld and Ted 
Ott , all of D venport and J ame 
Sale of Duluth, brother of the 
brldelroom. 

Alter • reception al the Out
lOll! club for 250 gue ts, the couple 
len on a weddlng trip to northern 
MInnesota. The bride I. a member 
or Chapter OW 01 the PEO sister
hood. 

)taB. WAN ON VI IT 
M,s. Charles Sw n50n or Min

neapolis, Mlnn .. was entertained at 
a tea !'laturday aflcrno:m In lhe 
home of Mrs. John Powell. 418 
Clerk st reet. Mrs. Swanson, R 

Saturday's prOlfam will b() 'Pre- I fo~m ' fi:\wlI Cily re ·iclent. Is 
sentalion and discussion of cases vlslUn, here tor 0 tew days, 

,--Exclusive at DUNN'S~ ____ -' 

eiolli" Jlngerie 

:}.o,. Summer 

• 

" 

Choo .. your IlIlnIIMf ltipl &oiza DtlIflt'S. wh .... th ... 
famO\18 bMDda are tectar.d -:- Liuit •... Colura . , . 
and David Lew. Mentibne:d below are a few of 
DUNN'S outatandinq .. lectioDa. 

New and exclusive Cover-bra 
slips dl[6igned especially for 
taller g~rls . , . of Bur-Mil c;oepe 
. . . with shadow pinel , . • by 
David Lewis. ",'5 

Sanforized cotton slips witb eye
let lrim ,. stitched throughoul 
wllh nylon, ".n to $J.n 

All types of Dllon .Ups includinl 
many which ere tailored. Others 
have lace and net trim. 

$US to Sl.l5 

Another excluslve at DUNN'S Is 
the DykJn allp with .hadow panel. 

'1.85 

See theM and th. many 0 her summer lingerie 
.. Idonl in th. Conet and Linqerle Department at 

116 E. Washington 
10 get the stories that children 

request, WSUI ]X:ople go to the 
chlldron's section of ,the public 11-, 

I k"q'. 

, The delegates a,dopted a r~o
lution ea lling for study and a re
port on plans (pr W.orJcI ,' govern-

11'1 m OJ' In t r ' 1\ I i jJl~1 I' clrl':l tinn, ~~~!'!!!~~~~~IIIIII-~~mb~~~!!!'!!!!~~~~~~!'!!'~e!,!!~!!!~p'!~~!!!!~~~f"l--;::.:;;:=::=;;<::;;:;;:::~;;;;'7;;,;,:::-::==~7.::~ 

.. 
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Fifty Junior College Officials 
Expected to AHe·nd Workshop , 

The future of Iowa junior ~olleges will be discussed in the 
third annual junior college, workshop opening Monday in the 
senate chamber of Old 'Capitol. 

The ten-day session is expected to attract approximately 50 
leach rs and administrators from Iowa's 26 junior colleges. 

Consultants and discussion leaders for the teacher group will 
be Prof. William Black, head of 
the department of education 
and psychology, Kansas State 
Teachers college, Pittsb'urg, Kan., 
and Prof. C. C. Colvert, consultant 
in junior college education, Uni
versity of Texas, Austin, Texas. 

Administrators atl~nding will 
hear preliminary reports on var
ious phases of a state-wide study 
currently being made to delermine 
tile educDtional needs of Iowans 
beyond the high school years. 

lIigh School Surveys 
Workshop participants will plan 

for another year of stUdy and re
search. A complete program for 
Iowa junior and cqm(JIunity col
leges based on the needs and in
terests revealed, is the goal of the 
study. 

Six institutions nnd agencies 
are coopera ling in the study, 
which involves surveys of recent 
high school gratluates, business 
and industrial employers and em
ployes, government wOI'kers and 
farmers. Plans for the study ori
ginated in last year's workshop. 

Reporting on various phases of 
research conducted during the 
past year, will be: SUI Provost 
Harvey H. Davis; Prof. Hew Rob

.erts, collega of education; Prof . 
Robert F. Ray, director of tlie 
SUI institute of public affairs; C. 
Woody Thompson, director of SUI 
bureau of business and economIc 
research, and Roy Minnis, assist
nnt in education at SUI. 

Roundtable Discussion 
J . R. Sage, registrar, and James 

E. Wert, professor of educa~on, 
Iowa State college, Ames; Mal
colm Prince, president, and Mar
shall Beard, registrar, Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls. 

President of the junior col~ege 
workshop is J . P. Street, Des 
Moines, director of Iowa public 
junior colleges for the state de
partment oC pub1i!! instruction. 

On June 30, the last day of the 
workshop, members will part'lci
pate in a round table discussion of 
post high s:hool education. A 
transcription of the discussion 
will be made for later broadcast 
over radio station WHO, Des 
Moines. 

Kidnaps Estranged 
Wife at Gunpoint, 
Leads Wild Chase 

WAUKEGAN, ILL. I\PI - A 
husband Saturday abducted hrs 
estrl\nged wile from her office 
under threat of death and escap
ed with her in his car aiter a 
chase by fellow employes and po
lice. 

Mrs. Frances Conley, 34, attrac
tive blonde and mother of two 
girls, later telephoned her lawyer 
here that her husband was forc
ing her to go with him on a trip. 
She said she was "all right so 
far," but that her husband was 
standing nearby, gun in hand. 

Merle Conley, 38, who was 
sched uled to reply to his wife's 
divorce suit next Monday, walked 
In to nn office of the Electrolux 
corporation here and ordered his 
wife, a cashier, to leave with him. 
Raymond Zwicke, a stockman. said 
Conley demanded "come with me 
or you die on the spot." 

"What should I do," Mrs. Con
ley pleaded as her husband train
ed a gun on her, Zwicke reported. 
Conley marched her out to his 
car and fled. 

Employes at the office chased 
the couple in their automobiles. 
Fifteen police squads joined them 
and roadblocks were set up in 
northern Illinois and southern 
Wiscqnsin. Conley's car was sight
ed three times. 

Mrs. Conley:s. lawyer, Thomas 
Diver, said she called from a rail
road station at Kanosha, Wis., Po
lice traced the call to a public 
telephone there. The Conleys sep
ara.ted more than a year ago, Diver 
said, but her suit charging cruelty 
was filed only a month ago. 

Mrs. Conley specified in her 
suit that her husband had beaten 
her and threatened to hang her, 
the attorney said. 

Conley has been living at Ruth
vcn, Iowa, and Mrs. Conley at 
Tuttle's Corners, Wis., near Keno
sha, Diver said. She brought the 
two ,girls here to stay with rela
tives Saturday, Diver snid. 

Auto Charge Nets 
West Branch ,. Man 
Six Month Sentence 

Paul 'E .. Akers, 22, West Branch, 
was sentenced Saturday in John
son county district court to six 
months in thl! county jail for cp
crating a motor vehicle without 
the owner's consent. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ruled 
that after Akers has served 90 
days of his sentence, he will btl 
paroled for one year on good be
havior to William Hahn Jr. 

The judge said the 53 days Ak
ers has spent in the county jail 
will count on his sentence so he 
will serve only 37 more days. 

Akers was charged with taking 
an automobile belonging to H. H. 
Fo~ter from in front of Kenneth 
Smith's Nibble Nook inn, Lone 
TJ'ee, on April 24 and driving it 
to Iowa City. 

He and an Iowa City youth 
were arrested after a reported 
50-mile-an-hour chase in the rain 
with police. 
I The chase began at the Iowa 
City airport-whel;e police had 
been waiting, proceeded north 
and across the Benton street 
bridge and ended when an officer 
shot out the left rear tire of the 
1941 Pontiac which Akers was 
driving. . 

Holmes Appointed 
To ISC Position 

Glenn E. Holmes, who received 
his B.A. degree at SUI in 1929 
lind his M.A. degree here in 1933, 
was appointed assistant professor 
of vocational education at Iowa 
State College's agricultural exten
~ion service, it was announced 
Friday. 

Holmes is a regional supervisor 
for the state department of public 
instruction. His appointment to 
the newly-created position is ef
fective July 1. 

He was born in Guthrie Cen
ter in 1906 and graduated from 
Iowa City high school in 1924. He 
was a member of Phi Theta Tau, 
a social fraternity no longer in 
existence on the SUI campus. 

Holmes was a high school ath
letic coach at L~ona in 1929 and 
superintendent of schools in Ells
ton in 1933. 

WITHDRAW POLITICAL BAN 

TOKYO (lI'I - The government 
Saturday withdrew its Japan -
wide ban on mass political meet
ings and demonstrations. It an
nounced the restriction will be 
lilted June 25. 

Which is Bigger - the Trophy or the Winner? 

WITH A BROAD 
from i)femo. Urias 
Veterans ·Df Foreign 
Lewis :tnd rur.nerap 

SMILE TILTON 1I0LT, 11, of Wilmington, Del., accepts congratulations 
Dellan.1i!. Calif., after being presented with the championship trophy in the National 

rdlrbIles tournament at Eaton Rapids, Mich. National VFW Commander Clyde 
Rowse, Ogden, Utah, look on. 

Reception-For Marble Champ Fizzles 
NEW YORK I1Pl - The newly 

crowned national marble (II'Iam
pjon of the U.S.A. was su~osed 
to get a hero's welcome whcn he 
arrived in New York Satuljday, 
but not a soul came down t meet 
him. . 

The Veterans of Foreign 'Wars, 
sponsors of the 4th annual aham
pio!lships at Eaton Rapids, Mich., 
gave the new champ, Tilton Holt, 
Jr., ll-year-old Wilm ington, ' Del., 
Negro boy, an afrplane ride to 
New York as part of his pri~e-. 

He was to be met at La Guardia 
Field at 1 p.m. (Iowa time) -by a 
"Miss Leffingwell." She was , sup
posed to take him to a television 

station to appear on a program, I and the trip to New York. 
and then Tilton was to have had Merselder said the boy had a 
a big weekend ill New York. , eard which hI' gave the stewardess 

Instead, he just sat at the air
port, waiting and watching planes 
land and take off. 

Bill Merselder of American Air
lines took the boy in tow. He 
called all the television people he 
could think of. He called Wilming
ton, he called Detroit. But no clue 
as to the whereabouts of Miss 
Leffingwell could be found,. 

Tilton, son of a Wilmington 
cleaning woman, had won elimin
ation contests in which 1,000,000 
youngsters had participated . He 
received a motor bike, a trophy 

on American flight 122 saying: 
"On plane tell stewardess you will 
be met by Miss Leffingwell." 
Therc also was a notation. "Miss 
Leffingwell, please put Holt on 
train when you are through and 
call Wilmington, Del., 80094." 

Merselder called t.he Wilming
ton number. It was the home of 
Bill Brower, state chairman of the 
VFW. He was in Detroit, Dbout to 
drive home. He wouldn't get to 
Wilmington until Monday. 

Alert Police Nab Two Boys in Stolen Car 

"I'm having a good time any
way," the sixth grade student said. 
"It's fun watching the planes. But 
I wonder where Miss Leffingwell 
is," 

A stolcn car was recovered by 
two alert Iowa City pqUcemen 

admitting the theft of the car in 
Keokuk. 

"Doors Open Tod:ty 1:00" 

.. 
Anti·S~Ohd Story Men 

plan to HdVe Ma, j, Milk, Circulars Removed 
When on Vacation; Or Invite Burglan 

It's a shock to return from n vacation to find a home de· 
stroyed by 'fire 01' ransacked by burglars, and it may happen if the ' 
vacationer fails to tak a few simple precautions before leaving 
home. . 

Capt. Lawcrence Ham, of tho Iowa City police department, 
said that several yelll'S ago this city suffered a wavc of house ' 
hreokings as a result of vaca

tioners inadvertently all;-rel'tis
iog that their homes wer~ un
protected. 

G. J . Timmerma nn , president of 
the .Motl'lr Club of low,. has listed 
a number Of do's and' on't's for 
vacation-bound Iowa pftians. His 
sugges~ions follow: . 

Remove Newsp ers 
Ask a neighbor to remov\) any 

newspapers or circulars placed in 
front of the vacant house. crim
inals watch for ~ uch signs of va
cancy. 

Milk and ncwspaper dellveries 
should be stopped before bcation
ers leave, and shades should not 
be drawn. Notes left on the door 
to callers ind icating that the own
er is away may be read by the dis
honest as well as a legi imate call
eI'. 

All windows nnd d60rs should 
be securely locked, and it is a 
bad policy to leave the door key 
in its usual hiding place. 

Ham suggested thn} thc Iowa 
Cily police be informed of the 
vacationer's name and' address 
and the length of time thl!" hOuse 
will bc empty. The police will 
make periodic checks of doors and 
windows for ' signs of tampering, 
he said. , , 

Leave a. Key 
Prof. Richard Holcomb, Head of 

the bureau of safety ?,t SUI's in
stitute of public affa,\,s; 7lgreed 
with Timmermann's end 'Ham's 
recommendations and adped that 
it is wise to leave a ,I,ey with n 
trustworthy neighbor. ,) 

A light in the bathroom wIll of
~en discourage a housfbr eaker, 
but lights should not b~ lett on 
when the householder pl~n to be 
gone more than a day or two, he 
said. 

TimmermDnn Dlso ma,de these 
suggestions 10 prevent fh'ef from 
breaking-out in th~ pn.tended 
horne: 

Tile main power switch shOUld 
be turned off at the m~ter if the 
owner plans to be away for any 

length of time. Th is will serve a 
two-Iold purpose; it will prevent 
fires from shorts in the wlrlna, I 
and any lights in the building · 
wllI warn neighbors that an in-
lJ'uder is presen t. • 

Avoid Freak Fires 
The maiq gas valve should be 

left closed to insure that gas leaks 
do not allow gas to accumulate' 
lind cause a possible explosion. 

Vases, milk bottles and glasses ' 
should be removed from window 
sills and other places where they 
mll Y focus the sun's rays and start 
fires . 

Lt. Gilbert Capps, of the Iowa 
City fire department, added thai I 

it is a good idea to disconnect 
outside radio antennas. Several 
Iowa City fires have resulteC! [rom 
lightning striking antennas and ' 
igniting windo~ curtains, he said. 

Jowa City's chamber of com
merce board of directors will meet 
Monday at 5:15 p.m. in the 
Spanish room of the D. and L. 
Grill, Robert Gage, secretary of 
the chamber, announced Satur
day. 

The group will di scuss the re
commendations of the Chamber's 
good roads committee. The cern
mittee has drafted a series ot 
proposals for improvement of 
Iowa City's streets, be said. 

If the chamber adopts the com
mittee's recommendations it 
hopes to pI ace them before the 
city counCil, Monday night, Gage 
said. 

VAR5JfV NOW! 
lO"'IORr".IY COOl 

-------------------'--~----------------~7:7_;_;_::~ .. Sa turday morning befl/re . the The car' was stolen from the 
Keokuk rubber worl{s parking lot 
sometime a lter 11 p.m., the police 
said. The keys had been left in 
the car, the boys said. 

NOW "ENDS * FRIDAY" * NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

Sneak Preview of 'Earnest' Comedy Cast 

(Dally ro"a. · Pboto) 

"YES, _WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO SAY TO ME?" asked one of the players at Saturday nieht dress 
rehearsal lor "Tbe Importanu of Beln .. Earnest." The play opens Tuesday as the first drama production 
of the 1950 fine ada festival. The Osca.r WIlde play 18 a satlr~ on social customs and the problems of 
fove and man'la .. e. It wUJ run thl'3U .. h Friday. Pletured above (left to rll'ht) are: Jack Da.vls, G, Knox
ville, Tenn.; JaeQue1tne Brooks, AS, New York, N.Y.; Andy Kraweu, AS, Joliet, III.; Corinne Sibennan, 
A3, Milwaukee; Robert Paulus, AZ, Iowa. City; Mary Joanne Seh., A3, Sheldon; James Sprouls, A2, 
Paris, III.; Claudie ~ftlu, Af, Cordell, Oka., and John Kohn, A3, BurllnPon. Studenta may obtain 
tickets by presen"n .. 1.0. carda at room SA Schad fer hall. 

SERViICE 
Make ,our rnervation now tor a well-spent ha.1I hour. The LAUNDROMAT 

HALF-HOUR SERVICE will d.o yoar laundry In the tUne Ou.t .t ta~es '" 

lISter. to a radio prOll'IDI. . SPEED, ECONOMY and CONVENIENCE are 

the reasona wby yoa shoak\ wuh. the LAUNDRO~T way. Phone today 

and make a reservatlCID 'or a well-.pent half hour. 
I 

LAUNDROMAt I 

l' . ,,~ ," 

IHALF-HOUR 
, \ 

-. SERVICE . 
, • . • f 

, 

24 So. Van Buren Phone for Appt. 8~291 . . , 

. , 

owner ill Keokuk .knew .itl) .was 
gone. ci 

About 3:30 a.m. Asst. Captain 
Mike A. Moore and Patricij Mc
~arney were cruising in a . ~quad 
car when they spotted tWD: boys 
in a 1939 Ford speeding 011 W. 
Burlington street. .. d 

The boys speeded up their car 
when the patrolmen tie n to 
follow them but were ' inally 
forced off the road near th May
flower inn on highway' ~ just 
north of Iowa City. 

The boys, 15 and 17, b' 
Macomb, JlI. , signed cqJ;lf 

Trya~ 

The boys will be held for Keo
kuk; authorities, who have been 
notified, pOlice said. 

The boys said they and t'Vo 
olher boys had hitchhiked to Keo
klrk and then split up. Th ey had 
planned to meet at the Cedar Ra
pids post office building, they 
said. 

One of the boys admitted hav
ing served a sentence in an Illin
ois reformatory for car theft. 

Stop Me 

JANE COWL onte atte ' ed a benefit performance of Hamlet 
. in which John Barry . re was the shining star. Miss Cowl, 
bedecked in finery, oc u d the stage box, and probably didn't 
realize that she was re t
ing many of. the fa ' us 
spl;!eches in an audible Icc, 

· with appropriate gest fes. 
Iro insiders' amazement, r
rymore preserved his e~ a
nimity admirably, but ~ en 
he came out for his ' nal 
bow, remarked sourly, I On 

· t>ehalf of. Miss Cowl and I Y'" 
self, I thank you." 'I 

• • • 
• • A . current favorite on he 

borscht circuit concerns the 
henpecked husoand who was at frG. 
the wheel of his not-50-merry 

. Oldsmobile with his wife breathing an endless series of warnings and 
directions in his ear. Stopped by a red light. the poor IIsh finally 
turned op his tormentor and suggested, "Let', change seats. I'll ride 
in back and drive for a while." 

Copyrl,ht. 1950, by Sennett Cerr, DI.t~utCII by Klnll Ve.tul'!l 8)'11dlcatl. 
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West of Coralville 
BOXOFFlCE OPENS 1:15 
Show. d Dusk and It: •• 

Adults 50c - Children Under 
12 FREE When With Adulll 

• No Car Charre 
• No Need to Dress Up 

• Snack Bar 
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-~J. 
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Expect 1500 to Hear Sp pkc Begin Two-Day Discu ssions- - . '.' ; Senaie Fight Looms 
TuesC/ay Over Armed Forces 

Smoko Billows from Florida Citrus Plants 

Child Deve~opment Conference Opens 
Latest developments in chilp, 

welfare and parental educatlol{ 
~ . $egregation Issue 

will be presented to Iowa parents WASHINGTON UP) _ Senators 
and community leaders a I a sta Ie were lining up Saturday for a 
conference at SUI this week. show-down battle over Pre ident 

More than 1,500 persons are ex- Truman's "equality oC treatment" 
pected io attend the 23rd meeting order under which segregation 01 
of the Iowa Conference on Child neeroes and whites is bein, grad-
Development and Parent Educa~' uaJly ende4 in the armed services. 
Uon Tuesday nnd Thursday in th The test wlll come during the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol. ]eltt week when t"e senate con -

Prof. Beth L. Wellman, odmin- siders a proposed three-year ex-
IstrBtlve com mit tee chairmah, tension of the peacetime draft act 
Iowa Child Welfare station, said ' 10W due to expire June 24. 
the conference would include a This time usual positions in the 
progress report on the Iowa com- Jitter senate disputes over so-caU-
mission to the Midcenlury White ed civil rights leg,islation wlll be 
Jfouse conference. reversed. 

National Conference • ~"n. Ri,.hArd Hus-celL (O-Ga), 
This national Conference leader or Dixie senators who have 

Children and Youth will be il) .• U.I must recent battles against 
Washington, D.C. this December,' clvll.rlghts measures , will be push-
PJ'of. Wellman said. ' in, for an amendment he term-

L REV. PAUL MOELLER 1d a htrue civil rights move." 
"Developing the Healthy Per- At Russell's urging the senate 

sonality" is the theme of both the lillI-me, ... services committee adopted 
Iowa and the Washington me~t- of the committee on employment a provision which would allow all 
ings. of youth. persons who enlist or are drafted 

Both will consider developing The Rev. Paul Moeller, superin- Into the army, navy, airforce or 
in chlldren the mental, emotional tEmdent of the Lutheran Child- marines to request service with 
and spiritual qualities essential tQ ren's home, and chairman of the units made up of "his own race." 
happiness and good ci tizenship. { committee on protective care. Ot1lc~s who tailed to carry out 

Iowa's part in the Washington i Carl B. Parks, chief probation Ihls stipulation would be subject 
conference wiil be discussed at a of'ficer of Polk county juvenile to court martial. 
meeting at 2 p.m. Tuesdoy. co u,r t. Majority Leader Scott Lucas (0-

Prol. Ruth Updegraff, SUI Iowa Symonds to Speak Ill) and other Democrats who have 
Ghild Welfare station, )ViIl pre- Although this year's confer- had nO success with the civil 
side. She is a member of the nn- ende is highlighted by the prepar- rights measure In the past al-
llonal confcnlnce committee on atiqns for thc Washington con- ready have ,'fIled a motion to 

A MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR CITRUS PLANT burned 10 WlDl.er Haven, Fla., aturdDJ. Damal'e Ie th" 
hUl'e Polk Packlnl' association plant wal estlmaled at more than 2-mllllon. The plant, rc ur ac~ In area, e 
prOduces frozen citrus C:lnccntrate. 

fact finding. ference, other arellS of the child knock out the Russell provision'
j 

Cab 
Featured speaker at this session welfare field will be presented. 

will be Louis de Boer, national di- Percival M. Symonds, professor Driver Held 
In Death of Girl, 19 

rector of state and local actioQ III education at Teacher coilege, Collftftu;um Ends 
for December meeting. Columbia university, will speak -;, 

Panel Qiscussion ( at ' a meeting at 9:45 a.m. Tues- With New Theory 
De lloer received his masters liay on "The Child's Evaluation of BELLAIRE, OHIO !IPI _ The 

degree in social service admlnis- Himself." The earth and other planets ravished, brutally-baltered body 
tration from the University of Symonds has wrhitten bI'lI bOOkSf surrounding ,the sun were formed of a 19-year-old girl was discol/-
Chicago and has devoted his life on children and t e pro ems 0 from a dlbk of swirling matter, ered in a muddy field beside a 
to the study of the problems of YOll'th. He will speak at 2 p.m. according to a theory of Prot lovers' lane near here Saturday 
children. He was director of tile We'dnesday on "Home - Schoo I II S S ' Edward Teller, Les Alamos sci en- and police arrested a Bellaire 
Boys' Court service of the churc~ Cooperation." SUI Provost, Har- Cora VI· e ewer yst~m tit lc laboratory. taxicab driver tor questioning. 
Federation of Greater Chicago vey H. Davis will preside at the ~ :reller en4ed the four-day 11th The body of attractive Alma 
trom 1939 to 1945. meeting. annual SUI colloquium ot college Montag of nearby Trott Run was 

FoUowing De Boer's speech, The third featured speaker of C t t· · Sf fs S' 0 ·0· n' physicists 'Saturday with the last found lying face down in the ra!n-
nine experts will partiCipate iI] this year's meeting will be Ken- 0 n 5 rue Ion a r ' :)f his series ot lectures. swept field. Her clothing was torn 
a discussion of the White Hous~ hetb Benne, chairman of social, . . .,. More thim 130 phYSicists from and disarranged and police soid 
conference. Eight of the panel philosophical and his torical foun- Construction on the new municipal sewer system at Co~nl- 70 colleg!!~ . in 20 states in addl- she had been raped. 
members are committee chairmen dations in the college of edUcation Il b" .. l' A t William F: M,or- tion to ' SOl personnel were at Authorities were holding George 
on the Iowa commission . at the University of JlUnois. ville wi egin very soon, accorc 109 to t y. ihe cOlloquitlm. Doty, 32, a Bellaire taxi cab dri-

The chairman 01 the discussion Benne will speak at 9:45 a.m. rison , Coralville town attorney. . The 'reller. lectures were on vel', tor Investieation. 
is Pro!. Ralph H. Ojemann, of the Wednesday on the "Dynamics of The' $124,272.90 contract for the system's con~,truction . was '~Hydrodynarnics in Cosmic Phy- Joe Orydek, a St. Clairsville 
Iowa Child Welfare station at SUI Group Discussion." Prof. Vincent I 128 tl M'd . Coo R \.1 siest'" and ' included dl8cus~ions on restaurant operator, discovered 
and chairman of the committee Nowlis of tl\e Iowa Welfare sta- et Apri to 1e 1 west constructlOll company, !lr, . ap, "S. \he oriein ot the planetary sys- the body near the lover~' lane lo-
on research . tlon will preside. with the stipulatioll that the system be ready £01' operaUon -" by tem, ' and slJock hydrodynamics. cated between neighboring St. 

Panel members are: Tuesday evening the University November 1. Clairsville and Neff as he was 
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, executive theuatre in c?oper~tllion with the It will be the first municipal sold beginning at 8 p.m. Monday CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME enroute to work. 

secretary of the Iowa Society fot we are statIOn Wl present two He told police that he had pass-
I N S . l' , t f C I'll in the Coraiville City hall to Help S C b . Crippled Childqm and Adults, and Po ars. They are, ora tlr 109 s sewer syt em or ora VI e fl'nance the con"truction. . MINNEAPOLI ((1'1 - a Drlv- ed the same spot during a thuo-

chairrrlan of the committee on 'Scattered Showers" and "ij.igh which now uses cesspools and 0 er Jim Young found a billfold derstorm last night and that 
handicapped and exceptional Pressure Area." Doris Lloyd More- septic tanks for disposal. To Sell Other Ponds with more than $1,000 inside and lightning flashes disclosed an 
children. ' head directed the shows. Population Nears 1,000 When the system is completed, returned it to the sobbing woman empty taxi cab parked there with 

~ Donald Scott, professor of edt Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the Morrison ~aid an estimated in- an additional ~loo,OOO ,worth . ef owner wl\o left it on the I.;~ck a door open on the right t ide. He I 
ucaHon at Iowa State Teacher extension division will preside at crease in population during the special aSsessment bonds ·will be. She gave him a $1 reward. added, however, that he did not 
college, and chairman of the com this meeting at 8 p.m. in Mac- past 10 years at' more than 100 sold, Morrison said: ." figured he lost 60 cents in think anything of it at the time 

i mittee on education. bride auditorium,. Benne will be percent, is one of the primary He said homeowners must COIV' in getting the pur6C bac:, to because the place is a favorite 

up the victim and a lir! frlend' i fare. He said he had a nat lir e 
Lova Pugh, about 9:30 p.m. (Iowa enroute, f1xe.d It, nnd returned to 
time) Friday night. He said he the cab station here. y 
drove Miss Pu~ to her home here Doty bore deep scatches on hi. 0 
and that he left Miss Montag out arms and chest. He explained 
at Trott Run Road before goinl Ih9t he ,ot them "scratching my- Is 
to Warnock to pick up another selt when I'm nsleep." 

Enioy Your 

WARM WEATHER MEALS 
Whether resident Or vi ltor, enjoy your warm weather 
meals In the cool frlendl, atmoephere 'It the Quadranl'le 
Catelerla. Lelsurel, lurrouncllnp. varlety 01 menu, and 
moderale prices combine to &II ure you of ILn enjoyable 
meal. 

For thOle hurried meal lind arter-cIa nack . 
you' ll flJld Ute same Intormal h08pltalll In the 
Quad .... 111. 

Cafeteria 
Breoldast . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 6:30 to 8:30 
Luncheon ..... . .... ..... 11: 15 to 1:00 
Dinner .. .. . . ..... . . . . . .. 5:00 to 6:45 

Grill 
Weekdays .... 8:30 A.M. to 10130 P.M. 
Sunday .... ... 3:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

!!;;;;:===== Quadrangle Cafeteria ==:=JI 

Quadrangle Grill 

'0 

Je 

Ross- T. Wilbur, ' director of the the. discussion leader following the reasons for the move to construct tract individuallY' tor cqnnectlon the owner, limv!ng liim with 40 petting spot. 

child welfare division o( the Iowlt periormances. the sewer system now. between the sewer main II') the ~;en~ts~. ;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;D~o~ty~t;ol~d~P;ol~ic;e~th~a~td;h;;ep~i~ck~e;d~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~=~=;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~;;='~;l;j 
social welfare department, and I Census officials and Morrison street and their houses. ',. 
chairman of t.he committee on th~ Couple Exchange Vows, have estimated that the 1950 Ii- The Coralville and Iowa Olty 
ramL.iclY.·Murray, dl'r~tor of Publi A Union Reception Follows gures ~ilI ~how that Coralville's councils have negotiated a c~n,: I 

(Air Conditioned) 

"'-, populabon IS now over 950. tract whereby COralville sewage 
Health Education !rom the Iowa at Thomas More chapel was the will be carried to the Iowa 'Clty 
departrnent of health, and chair! scen~ of the Saturday afternoon The project is to be tinanc.ed 

f h ' tt h lth. dd' f W B 19A8 by taxes and assessments, Morns- dIsposal plant through a part o( 
man 0 t e comml ee on ea we 109 0 yona. eare, ~ on said. The average homeown- the local system. 

J. Nevin Nichols, president 0 ~UI graduate, to RIchard KevlO 'h f th ttl t '11 
the Iowa Recreation Workshop as- Hagerty, 1950 graduate. er s s are 0 e a a cos WI 
soclation and chairman of the The bride is the daughter of Mr. be abou~ $280 spread over a 10-
committee on communJty facili~ Ray F; Beare ot Oelwein, and year penod. 
lics. Hagerty is the son of Mr. arid Bonds totalling $48,000 will be 

Ray J . Bryan, associate pro- Mrs. Hagerty of Hackensack, N. J , 
lessor of vocational education at A reception at the Iowa Union 
Iowa State college and chairman . fo\fwed the 'ceremony. 

, . 

Federalists to Hear Olmsted 
Armed Travelers 
Get 10 Day Term 

Verner G. Mahrey and Vonus E. 
Livingston, both ot Peoria, III., 

.. were sentenced to 10 days in 
, Cen. Ceorge Olmsted, Des Moines, and C. M. Stanley, Mus- Johnson count.y jail Saturday by 
~ntine, will be the principal speal<e~s at a dinner meeting of the Justice of the Peace C. J . lIutchin
United World Federalists Wec.lJldda'y. according to an announce- son, acting police judge. 
ment by David tanley. county executive director. They appeared at a special 3 

The dinner, sponsored jointly by the county and SUI chap. p.m. hearing. 
lers of the United World Fedeblists, will be in the D & L grill Mahrey was charged with 

"vagrancy" and Livingston with 
at 6:30 p.m. "intimidation and other miscon-

Atty. J. Newmon Toomey, pr~s- f0tppllny and the Stanley Engi- duct," police said. 
Ident at the county chapt.er, hal neering company, both in Mus- They were picked up by high-
announced that the meeting will clltine. way patrolmen while hitchhiking 
be open to all int.erested persons. 15 miles east of Iowa City on i He is al so state .president of 

Price of the dinner w II be $1.20. the United World Federalists and highway 6 about 1:30 p.m. Satur-
Reservations may be made by oon- a member of the UWF national day, police said. 
tacting Mrs. Richard HOlcomb, 6Q8 executive council. H~ is the father According to police, Livingston 
I;learborn street (phone 5220), be, f D 'd St I t was carrYI'ng a knife, and both o aVI an ey, COl,ln y execu-

HOBBIES 
lind 

s top a$ our store alwi ' 
look over tbe craft, 
hobby and blodel 
supplies we have for 
you. You are ' al
way. welco~e to 

come In and 

fore Tuesday evening, Toomey ti d' to were without any money. 
said. ~v;e .. l;r;ec~r ............................................ ~ ........ ;. .. ~ .. ~,-~~~ The county chapter will elect ~ 
oUlcers for the next year and be-
lin El tund-rEllsing drive nfter tb. 
speeches by Olmsted and SlanlfY 
the announcement said. , 

Olmsted is president ot 1he 
l'Iawkeye Casualty company, Des 
Moine,. He Is also a graduate 01 
West POint, a veteran ot Worlc1 
War II and a reserve brigadier 
ienera1. . 

He was a candidate Cor gov 
nor tn 1946 lind founder and fir .. 
. 'lallonal president of the YO~ 
ttepubUcans, the announcem 
laid. ' 

He is past national presideni 
of the U.S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and national vice-pres
Ident of the United World FeC\r 
trallsts. 

Stonley Is 
l'Iome - 0 -

president of th 
~ 

Nlze Manufacturi 

Edward S. Rose 1'7'-
\ Welcome - Sumtner School 

Visitors - trust you will en
joy things - we Invite YOll to 
jbin the !nony Iowan ' CHians 
who visit us a8 needs reqUire 
- for DRUGS and MEDI
CINES and uilied Ilems ~. 
You Il~C alwoys welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 

313 

South 

DuSuqu, 

, You'll 

Laundry 
Done the 

Be Proud 

and 
NEW 

~f Your :::;" 

Dry Cleaning 
~ . 

PROCESS W"ay 
.' 

. ' , . 
' f 

• e ~ \ .", ... ' 

OUR DRY CLEANING PROCESS BRINGS OUT . 

'THE BEST IN YOUR CLOTHING. LET US i-fElP ~' 
YOU TO BE BEST DRESSEl> IN ANY CRQWD. 

'. . . 
, • i 
" 

DAILY IOWA~' 
I 

.. 

WANT ADS 
. , 

~' . 
~ . 

GET FAST 
RESULTS! 

. . 

11'& Dubuque8keel Il:' .. ~.i~~~ .. ~~ ........ ~ ...... ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .... ~ .. ~~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ 
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Brao-klVA Dum~s Cardinals 10-2 
Leaders in Am 

Dodgers Get 14 Hits 
From Three Hurlers 

BROOKLYN UP) - Big Don 
Newcombe pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to within a game and a 
half of the league-leading St. Lou
is Cardinals Saturday as he tumed 
back the Rec;! Birds, 10-2, on a five 
hitter. 

The Dodgers supported New
combe's classy pitching with a 14-
hit attack against Howle Pollet, 
Fred Martin and Clyde Boyer that 
Included home runs by Jim Rus
sell, Roy Campanella and Duke 
Snider. 

Newcombe fanned eight and 
walked only one in harglng up his 
seven th victory of the season. 
Both of the Cardinnl rUIlS came 
on homo run~ by Red Schoen
dienst and Eddie Ka7.<lk in the 
first and ninlh innings' respec
tively. 

The Dodgers lowered the boom 
on Pollet in the first inning, scOr
ing four times' 011 singles br Rus
sell and SnJder and doubles . by 
Jackie Robinson and Carl Furil-
10. ' . 

Russell homered ·in tHe second 
and Campanella parked hi$ 14th 
and his fifth in as marry games 
out of the lot in the third. 

Martin was touched for , two 
runs in the fifth when Pee Wee 
Reese singled with the bases load
ed. Snider completed the Dodger 
scoring in the cighth off Boyer 
when he rifled his 12th home fun 
into the centerfield stands wUh 
Russell aboard. 
5t.' Loul. . .. . , .... 100 000 ~.- .! ~' o 

.....•.. . . 411 '~\I ~'Ix-IO If (I 
Pollet , Marlin ( .. ) Doter (I> ' and 

nucha; Newc(tmbe ('.'!) lIud Camp .... 
.rOIl8. l.I'-J'ollol (U·4,. Semo run_ 
S.hoendl.n,! (3,.,. Jtu .. el <11_>, ta",p
.. ona <\4!h ), Snlaor ( 12!h )! Kank (4 11a ). 

~hillies Defeat 
Incinnati,r 5-2 
PHILADELP~IA (.11') - Robin 

I IH,oh~'rt. scored his eighth Victory 
ten decisfons as the Philadel

Ph i1s defea,ted the Cincin
Reds. 5-2 Saturday. Roberts 

Ewell Blackwell, who 
pulled for a pinchhitter in 

eighth. 
Cincinnati scored Its two funs 

n the first inning on a home run 
Johnny Wyrostek with Pea

Lowrey on. Lowrey got il 
wh en Willie J Ol)es lost a 

in the sun. 
die Waitkus lripleQ' and scor
e Phils first run as D~I 

flied to left in the third 
ing. 

The Phils went ahead in the 
wHh two more rurs. Rob

walked, and Richie Ashburn. 
Hamner and Waitkus sin

in succession. 
In the seventh Ennis and Jones 
gled. Ennis scoring on Dirk 

r's fly to lett: fo.ndy Semlnick 
bled, scoring Jones. 

The win was Roberts' second in 
month over Blackwell. 
.1"n,1I ...... ,., •. 'J8') o~ ftOO-'! 0 I 

"'phl • .. . •.. .. HI l!1tI '!Ox-:t 10. 
ckwell. p.,knw, kl (ft) and Sth", .. 
Robf'rh tM-'!) and Semlnlelt . Ll'

(1 -1), nome run-Wyro.hk 

bs Weather Giant . 
,,·, ....... ies t~ Win, 9·7:' 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Chicago 
bs assumed ,an early advantage 

then staved oH two late jnn
coun ' er threats to down t)1e 
·York Giants, 9-7, Sa'UI·day. 

Chicago jumped on S tarter Jaek 
mer for five runs in the first 

on an error. three walks, 
singles and a double. The 

added three more in tile 
on home runs by Hank Sau

and Roy Smalley oft Andy 
and completed their scor

in the nillth when Rube Walk
homered off Sal Maglie. 

Johnny Schmitz opened far ~hi
but left in the fir$t i'nning 

wnllr11":l yielding two runs in favor of 
Leonard. The Giants 

Leon,u'q for single r'uns in 
and fifth !>Cfore ,he ' de

for a pinch-hitter in the , . 

Giants landed on Frank 
lIer for three runs in the seven

on homers by Wes Westrum 
d Hank Thompson to nllrr:lW 

gap, 8-7 . They blew a big 
nce in the eighth when ihey 

1he bases with one out and 
10 score. . 

Pinch-Hitter BlIl Rigney t1ied 
Righlfielder Ron N01'1hey and 
itey Lockman and was doubled 

the pia tea ttempt I n g to score 
the catCh to end the threat. 

tw."""A . ..... ,,'" .. IIO~ 100 ........ o. , ...... , .. , .... e __ 7 10 ~ 
<: __ ."_." ... _. Leonard (0 Biller (II La •• 

C8) aa. Wall1er: Xramer, 
(I' 111",110 (4) a.. W .. lr .... 

tIIl ll'-I,eo,na"d (.-0. LP-I(romer (1-4). 
,Mh), 8maney (111,). 

(l\tll) , Thompson (R'''), Walker 

"POWDER PUFF" FLIERS 

GREENVILLE, S.C. tiP! - Jean 
rker and Boots Seymoud, "pow

puff" fliers from Arcadia, 
were declared winners Sat
in a six-day women's tr8ns-

11II1.~ntjDlmtal air race ir,om San 
. They did not arrive first, 

n on a bAsis of the ratrd 
of theil' light TllylorcraCt. 

I 
--------~------~~~~~~~--------~~ 

> ,) 
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, DON NEWCOMBE 
. Hurls Five HUter 

Mangrum's INo 'Fly' by Night Golfer 
NEW ROCHELLE. N.Y. UP) - That fly which landed on Lloyd 

Mangrum's ball and cost him two strokes in the National Open play
off at Merion six days ago must have made the man from Chicago 
mad. 

In the past thr!'!e days he has shot a brand of goli which breathes 
of vengeance, and Salurday night the mustachioed star was so far 
ahead of his LeHow professionals in the $15,000 Palm Deac h round 
robin tournament that they were shaking their collective hcads and 
wondering what hit them. 

With only a single round to go in lhe rich 90-hole event, Man
grum was the far away leader with a "plus" score of 35 showing the 
way Lo his closest pursuer, Herman Barron of nearby White Plains. 
by a big 13 points. 

>-Southren California's we 11-
phalanxed Trojans rolled to their 
l14 th team title, and two meet 
records were pul verized in the 
,29 th National Collegiate Athletic 
association track and field meet 
,saturday. 

The defending champion Trojans 
scored only one first, Dick Attles
~y's high hurdles triumph, but 
stacked up lour seconds for 49 1-
5 pojn t.~. Runner-up was Stanford 
with 28. Dodgers Interested 

In I Young Pitcher 
Only a ncar-collapse could deprive Mangrum of the $3 ,000 first 

prize tonight. 
Yale faded as a dark horse 

lhreat, finishing third with 27. 
Nqrth Carolina took fourth on a 

June 12 list were Jimmy Demar- one-man show by Bill Albans. 
et, Ojai, Calif., $13,791.16 ; Jim w~o tallied all his school's 22 
Ferrier, San Francisco, C;alif., ?Qints lor individual scoring )a u
$12,046.66; and Carry Middlec'off, ,rels, 

* * * OSHKOSH, WIS. 111'\ - The boss 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers. Branch Money Men .. 
Rickey, showed up here Saiur- CHICAGO III'\-Ben Hogan c ( 
da'y to look over a 17-year-old Texas and the man he defeated 
pitcher who has set major league for the U.S. open title, Lloyd 
team owners into a frenzy of wal- Mangrum of Chicago, moved into 
let waving. ' the upper brackets of golfdom's 
': Ric)tey and his son, Branch money winners for the year dur
Rickey Jr., head of the mammoth ing the past week, lhe Profess ion
Dodger farm system, came to al Golfers' assot'iati( n of America 

Memphis, Tenn., $11,195. .The new records were fashioned LEADING Al\f~RICAN LEAGUE BATTERS got to ;ether bero~ e.. at'U.rciay·s Boston Red 
~' :;- ~~ --~'! 1 - n~,"n:' rf' Iiltting note. Prf bably the one wlH) snoke' wUh the most authorIty 

watch and talk to young Billy announced Satul·day. 
Hoefl, whose graduation last week Citing figures as of June 12, 
started a cascade of offers from the PGA noted that Mangrum 
major league teams. moved from 19th place at the be-

';lfoeft lost Qnly one game in his ginning of June, into eighth , and 
high school career and hurled a Hogan moved from 12th to ~ ev
pe~fect 'game recently, striking out enth. Sam Snead of White Sul-
27 . batteres. phur Springs, W. Va., held top 

THe Rickeys refused lo say what. pOSition am"ng the pros with 
if an.Y. offer they made to Hoeft. $20,861.34 and an average score of 
They talked to the boy, his fath- j 69.29, gained in 56 rounds with 
er, and his high school coach, 3,880 strokes. 
E ·1· Schneider. Other five-figure golfers on the 

Quits Indians 
of Schedule 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - The 
Cedar Rapids Indians of the 
Three-I league were w ithout the 
services of Outfielder Earl "J U){' · 
Girard .as the team entered -r,s 
dbuble header against Terre Haute 
here Saturday nighl. 

Girard, the fOl'mer Wi sconsin 
universily gridder, had announcec 
earUer in 1he week that he would 
leave the jeam aftel' Satun!JY'~ 
games. BuL he was not on hand 
when the games opened. 

I -----------------------------

, Gorgeous Gussie Should Have Been There '. 

AMERICA'S WINNING WIGHTMAN ClJP team poscd wilh the trophy WOIl at Wimbledon, England 
Satutday. The Americans SWel)t nl1 seven of the m atches for thc fourth time ie five meetin,s sillce 
the war. ShOwn left to right arc; lioris Jlart. J acksrnv llle, Fla .; L- uise Brough. Beverly HUh, Cal. 
Mid,e Buck, lion-playing captain ; Mrs. Margaret Oc(.)rnc duPont, Wilmington. Del., and Mrs. Pat Todd 
~ JoUa, Cal. 

Braves . Score Ten 
'In alh, Dump Bues 
• BPSroN (iP) ' - The Boston 

Braves put 'on :1 devastati llg 10-run 
elgh~1i inning Sa turday with hom
ers by Tommy Holmes and Sam 
Jet~l:oe. to overwhelm the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 15-6, as they click
I!d otf their fifth l;traight victory. 

(Jelhroe's circuit clout. his 
eiahth but the flr~ t in Boston. 
sttetched, hi~ consecutive hitting 
sueek to 13 games, 

The Braves experimented by 
handing rookie Righthander Ernie 
Johnspn his first starting assign
ment and then gave him a fOLlr
run sendoU against Hank Borowy. 

But the too-eager Johnson was 
unable to hold a 4-1 lead and de
parted in ,the fourth inn ing after 
the Pirates had pulled into a tie 
on a base on balls, an error, Stan 
Roj~'s two bagger and Clyde Mc
Cullough's single. 

Borow), last.ed until he had one 
out in the eighth and the game 
tied at 6-6 and the winning run 
abroad. Bill Werle the came in 
tor his second relief performa nce 
in as many days and Holmes 
greeted him with a homer which 
wrapped up the game. 
plt&'~lIrl" ' .. .. .... • 111) ~iI) ~I 'III ~ 
a.,lon " .... " . . 100 ftlO n ( .ft ) .-I~ I'! ~ 
·Ra ..... ' . Werlo (~) Wal h (M ) and Mo· 

Cbllui/!; Jobnlon, 118U H) 1I0rue IH) 
.a. Ceuper. WP-Horue (t .. '! ). noruw y 
< •• 1). lI.me runl-MarobGII (WI), 11011" .. 
(lh"l>. Jelbr •• (Rlh). 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Terre naule a. Codar •• "Id. 4 
Oo •• lur K. Qulnoy S 
JIf~~hlr lI, Q~hlr)' ~ 
Davenporl 41. IlallvlU. 1 

• 

TlOUSl1S 
44~ 

SWEATERS 

1 S. Dubuque '" 
218 E. Washington 

COAT 81* 
BLOUSE 43{ 

IATHROBES 71. 

SPORT 39J 
SHIRTS . " 

TIES 11¢ 

",y two-Miler Don McEwen. Ca
nadian bred University of Michi
~an sophomore, and by defending 
~I)~mpion Jim Fuchs of Yale -
faD the second straight day - in 
'.he shot- put. 

McEwen made a farce of his 
heralded duel with Jim (Super 
':: hief) Newcomb of Southern Cal
ililmia, winning by 100 yards over 
Hie Troj an sophomo:'e in 9:01.9 , 
IIlOths of a second ahead of the 
19~9 record of 9:02.6 by Notre 
Dame's Greg Rice . 

Mus'cular Fuchs, on his first of 
three final tosses, winged the shot 
16 feet, 11 3/ 16 inches. topping 
',is Friday's record trial heave of 
56 7%. That had bettered Fuchs' 
,wn 1949 record of 56 1Ih. 

Beyond the feats of Fuchs a nd 
McEwen, the meet produced only 
average performances. 

Defendinll Champion Don Gehr
mann of Wisconsin easily retained 
lis mile crown with an unhurried 
1:12.4 triumph. Gehrmann finish
ed 20 yards ahead of Penn's Tom 
'{irwan for his third straight 
NCAA crown. 

PLAYS IOWA 

KelJ (left). Detroit third baseman . KeU was the \ef gue's batting ehanm\on \a t season and Is ........ ~III. 
• ... uumg Lne Am erican league this yea r with a lusty .~ lI ri. Alsu pictured are Walt Dropo (center) 
Sox first baseman. hitting .300 and Walter "Uoot" Evers. Tige r f utfielder, in the thIrd spot with 

Detroit Gets Past Boston, 2·1' 
DETBOIT (AP}-Thc Delroit Tigers in 'reased their Ameri· 

Browns Drop Yan~( 
Behind Overmire, 1·j 

cau . league lead to two and one-h. If games aturdlty as they ST, LOVrs (/PI _ SLubby Ovl'f,
nosed ou t the Boston Hed Sox, 2-1, behind Tpddy Gray's eight-hit mire, who won only one game .ll!' 
pitching. I * * * 1949, turned in hIs second vlt:l9ry 

The Tiger victory came as the K II T B II. or the season Saturday as he e ODS a ot,nn pitched the St. Louis BrownsJda , 
second place New Yc rk Yankee, M 7-3 decision over the New York 
were bowing 7-3 to the st. for All-Star Game Yankees. ' 
Louis Brown~ . Overmil'c had" live hit shutout 

Gray, posting his fourth slrai[(h' CHICAGO 111'\ - George KeIJ. gOing into the ninth when be 
decision over the Boston club this Detroit Tigers' third bJlseman, willed and surrendered th(eo rbns 
season. had to quell a ninlh-inn- I . on IouI' hils and two walks. 
ing uprising to get his ~ cventh las tnk"n over as top indJvidunJ 
victory as against two losses . vote-Rettcr in the polling for the 01" I'Inire lefl with the biliC5 

1950 All-Star big le<lguC' baseb:JIJ loaded lind two out in lavor ~f 
The Red Sox. WllO suffered t 't I' I cd S t d DU<lne Pillette, obtained from t"e their filth straight setback at the cams,) was () 'c os a ur ay. ., 

hands of the Tiger_. got a lively Kell . lhe 1949 American league Yonks Thursday night. Pilletfe gol ' 
rally underway in the liUiIl inn- batting champion. has amassed pinch-hi ' ler G ne Woodling .\0 
ing when Bobby Doerr singled 129,487 votes in the la test tabula- ground out 10 end the gam~ 
and moved to third on AI Zar - tion~ ann pass('d Stan Mu~ial. the Roolde Outfielder Don Len
illa's double with one out . Pinch- St. Louis Cards' outfielder who J hardt starred at the plate (or tlle 
hitter 'Birdie Tebbetts walked to han been inni\'idual leader. Mu- Brown who now have won 11 
load the bases. sial hlls 27 ,116 vote~ from the out of their Ill. I 17 games. Len-

KALAM~ZOO. MICH. - West- Gray then struck oul pinchhit- 104.802 b'lllob tabulated thus far. hurd' drove in (our rullS on his 
ern Michigan ath letic officials ter Clyde Vollmer and (orccd Another American leaguer, Ted ninlh homel', a double and a fiy 
Salurday annoulltcd a 22 game Dom DiMaggio to line out to Willjams, Ooston Reel Sox outtield- ball. 
')?,!'ke tball schedule for the Bron- George KeH to end the game. cr and the American league's most t" Ia~~;k o~ ;: ::;j:} 
~os next winter which featul'es the ' .... I.n •. ,..... .. OlD 11IJi\ 11"0-1. I valuable player last season, mov~ Sa"'ord. Oilr." 'kl (S) and 'I<'t" 
'e'urn to the slate of Iowa not oelroll .' .. ' . ftlij '''II Ii'I,-! K II ed into third place in the individ- I On.mlr., ['1110"0 (t) .. n~ Lollar. WP-

I d · 19'2 ' P ... nell ';;·G) .nd nallo; (lray (j -~) al1~ ual . te-«ettl'ng '''J' th 25694 0 ..... 1 •• ,~-,1. 101'- a.l.rd (1.1), n ••• 
;' aye Slnoe 't. Swift. '\ 0 b ,." I,. run-Lenllirdt (11th'. 

When Your Day's Classes are , Through 

RELA~ AT 
FAI,RVIEW o f COURSE;_ 

r I 

• 

. . 

Co'nveniently located 9-hole course in excellent 

condition for your summer and fall spare-time. enioyment 

On U.S. Route 6 - 1 mile east of Iowa City 
• Clubhouse open for refreshments and r.laxatiof1 

( 

• Weekdays 45c per person, Sunday SOc per p.rson 

Phone 



OVrl: 
ill 

vl~t9i, 
as , .he 

to a , 
New York 

hit shuioot 
when he 
lh~eo rbn. 

tHI:I-J • I 
IOx-7, I 

and 8trr.; 
LIn •• , WP-

(1.1). BI •• 

Senators 
, Job K uzava Gets 
) ~redit for Victory 

CHICAGO (A') - Lefty Bob Ku-
va, a Carmer C!1icago pilcher, 
alted the longest wi nning streak 
r the Chicago White Sox since 
\IIgust of 1947 when he hurled 
e WIl<hioelon Senators to a 6-3 

riumph Saturday. 
Kuzava yielded nine hits in his 

6fSt Washington conquest since 
the six player deal Memorial day 
bCtwccn the two teams to snap 
I six-game win skein lor Chicago. 

The Sena tors eased Kuzava's 
chore by kayoing Starter Ken 
jlolcombe during OJ five-run first 
Inning after the While Sox right 
handel' walked the bases full with 
one out .• 

Sam Mele deliveret! II base
cleaning double. Washington add
ed two more runs on a single by 
ass Michaels and Sam Dente's 

double. 
Chicago bounced back with 

IWO runs in the home half. Eddie 
, • obinson's single followed Chico 

~
arrasquel's leadolf safety and 
pass to Phil Masi; While So>o. 
tcher later removed in favor of 
ddie Malone due to a pulled mus
Ic in his rignt leg. 
Kuzava scored Washing lon's last 

un in the fourth by walking, 
nd completing the journey on 
tcwart's single. 
Two singles, a fly and Gerry 
ala's force play roller accounted 

or the final White Sox marker 
n the sixth. 

'ubln:tofl ~ •• ,. , .•• r.lJtt JUO OUo-O ~ J 
llitaro ..• , , •. '. . .. ~!t)1) tlU I IIUIt-~ tJ I 
XUllVll ('! .. i;), and eva ns; lI(Jlcombe • 

• , mp""" (Il. Jnll~()n foil. Alom.. CX) 
•• M.,I , ~hlo". Cal . LP-ll oicombe 
~.!' . 

,~ Noor Defeats Citation, 
,d Establishes New Mark 

ALBANY, CALIF. IIl'\ - Noor 
whipped mighty Citation for the 
third straight time Saturday as 

, he set a new world's record of 
, 1:46 4-5 for a mile-and-an-eighth 

in winning the $10,000 Forty-Nin-
. cr handicap at Golden Gate Fields. 

Drumming from far behind in 
the home stretch, the coal black 

" Noor beat Citation by a neck and 
I knocked four-fifths of a second 
, 011 thc former record shared by 

Indian Broom, Shannon II and 
Coaltown. Roman In, the thor
oughbred which beat Citation last 
month, was thil·d . 
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WANT AD RATES i Help Wanted 

• WA).-n;D, Appl~ ~palr run. Tb 
Classified Display urew Co. ---'-- -----. 

One Day ........... 75c per col. Inch IWAl\'TED: p)nmtwn. Il ..... In. l ,,,",, • 
Six ::::onsecutive days, 'l'he urn' Co. 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch ---.A;"p-m=m---e .... n"7t·f-o-r·S .. o:;' .... e---

NATIONAL LE GUE 
W L PCl'. 08 

I . Lnl • • "! 19 .tr!'I 
Broekly. .. , .. 114 'ltI .IM 1', 
Pblla •• I,bla ....... :!II ~ I .~:t a 
80,lUb ..... ~ '!'l .r..lII 3', 
Cbl .. ,. ............ !., '!!t 
Ntw l'or. .... ~ ~:) 

PiUsb,u,h ..... I ~ ~ I 

Cladnnan '3 lU 

~.i\'!1 JI, 
. 'i)lI S 
.:I.l~ U 

.3" Hi l : 

One month .......... 50e per ':01. Ineb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

ixP T radii> nN'.'. Plellup IUId de
WANT TO ,,.de la". _par'"" t huu e h'm. WOODBUIUf SOUND S!.R

on • rann .Iu·' ~ nn' I .... CII,.. III". • E. Col'-~. 0 1.1 10151. Pff>ent Income (roUl .I>art ,I ho...... ~ 

MERI C N 
W 

Ddnlt 
Now "'rk . 1.1 
Cle.~I.nd ..... '!tI 
e .. , ... SI 
WublnJloa .. .. ~ . 

Cb lr.aco .. .. , ~ 
81. L.",.. .. IS 
Pbllad.lp~ la tl 

ATURD 1" 

LE GUE 
L P('T . 

IJ .j" I' .619 
! I .:\17 
~I • .lS1 
:II . IH 
lI'! .n, 
:t! .373 
:IIi .~ 13 

all ULT 

08 

,,!11 

M', 
..,~ 

13 11 
17 
. 9 

For consecutive InserUona 
One eta, __ ""'''''' 6c per wort 
Tbne Day . ........ lOc per word 
8Jx Dan ........... 13e per wonl 
One &IODth ........ 3ge per wonl 

DeacUlDet 

nell :0" , Wrlle b ... k D.ub IoW Iill. 

Baby SittlnQ 

WANTED: b.by Uln. 
ho~. Ex' ZJjI'!. 

Call n .. 

W-A-~7m--:-~----'--~--~--

Real EaIa1e 

Autos for SoJe - Used 

N l' lOS L LEAG 
Duet.,ft '0. I. L •• I .. • 

E Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. WILt. ELL omaJ' .,qulty In 11-.00", 1m CHJ:vnourr. MOlor e. ~II nt. hod)' 
bunplow on ""nlrlel '" hi" I bid · .nd I"" ,OOt!. U •• Ler. new radio. Clnd ...... ~ Pblladolphla B, 

80110n U. Pllt.bur,. 0 Noon du. Phone 11382. low mile. e. Ph e WI .n .. s p.m, 
CMu,. D. e,,' V." 1 

AMERICAN LBAO Ii 
Dclrolt ~, Bo.ton I 
ci. I.oul, 7, Now York H 
lI'a hln,ton 6. hltll", 3 
Cle\'eilnd ~. I'bUI •• I,bl. r 

TODAV' S P ITCIIER S 

Ched' your Id In the fJn l luue It .p
J)elrl. The DIUy l owan c .. n be rlt pon.
llble {or only one Incorrect lnurUon. 

General Service. 

• 
or .-<100'. '~7 "ord 

lUdnr. '41 Ford 4-<1oor 5t'e th and 
N TIO"," L 1"£ 0 E 

J. Stephens 
ClassiCied Manaeer POll1'ABL& el..,tn. ,."1", ", .. ·hlnn other II«!d ., r at EKWALL MOTORS. 

SI. Loul •• t 8rooklrn- 'a101 IJ· II n. tor rent. 1$ .... r monlh . WGE.R 6:o"l Capitol 
8lnkbe.ad f t .'!). 

Cblul'a at New l'erll-('!)-Vander 
Mt'u (,,! .. I) and V."f:lle (1 .. 3) Y,. Janu'. 

Brlnr Adllt r ll tllleDts to 
IIl:WJNG CENTER. 11$ S Oubllqu~ 

Apt. Wanted wtruction 
I~· ~ I .nd 1(. 10 l.l·lI. 

l'II111>0r,Io "' Bo.t.n-1ll-(;ha ........ 
CfI .. O) .n. Papll h (.·0) va. U.n."ad fl·"!) 

The Dall, 10wRn BuslDt Onlee 
B",ePleDt. Ea t Ball or phoDe DOCTOR ANl) ..... re .,d.ln, J"ly , lor B~~u~M d.nN te.ona. .. ...,1 Y-. 

S yea tnlnlna at Un"'er I! h .. pltal . 01,1 IUS. 
Ind nt.kfor" 1~·31. 

~ Clncln natl .. t Phll.4elphla- (O!)-Fes o..lIre So. room fuml hl!d .p;trtm .... l . -------~..._,------
WrH. 110 .. 21. D.iI lo ..... n. Wanl To Buy lA P Wlrepbol., 11 -'1) .... " ehmel •• (3·7) n. Immo •• 

17 ·~) itn" Millo. I~·tl. 
AMER ICAN LE OUF. 

W •• hln,ton at Chtulo-('?)-lhtcl •• n 
(l. ' ) and Co • • ue.ra (t-U) VI. Cain (S-t) 
ad Wlrbl 13-". 

tW Vork at .. L.vls-('!)-B) rne 

4191 W herf' Shan W,. Gn 

FOR TilE m:ST I)U) In I "''' . 11'. 

Rooms for Rent JIEICU Stud~nt OlnM' compl~te 
with milk ."d de .• ,1 k . 

CAUGHT iN A PICK-OFF PLAY, Washington Outfielder lrv Ncren (oenter) Is taffed out as he 
scrambles into second base by White Sox horts top Chic·;) Carrasquel (left ). Washington won. 6-3. 
to snap a. six game wlnnlnr streak by the rallying Whlte ox. Noren was retired In the t r urth Innln! 
wilen Ch icago Pitcher Randy Gumpert threw to fIr jt Baseman Eddie Robinson after the Washin,ton 
outflellier had sLra.yed too far from the base. Nor en broke tor sec·Jnd but was out when Robinson 
threw ,to Carras\luc!. Um pire B iU Grieve calls the play. 

(1 . 1 , ,ud Re ttoldA (I ~.l) v •• D.rb h (!t.3) 
.nd .~ .. nnh, (i!.!). LARGE front room. Two Il'.duale ,,"0- OUIDE: ··w~ pre nDW PII rli n£ UU~ 1;;:;: 

Bo.t.n al »olr.lI- lobb. lil·11 va. men. Noxi to bllh. on b .... 7 block. ..I b .. w~ry I" th. world ." STUDENT: 
JlooU .. ""n (7·31. Ea. I hall. Prl,·I1., .... Phone 7~ aller 8. "I'm nOI," WI E BIROS nOCK TO TilE 

W~shington Sweeps Marietta Regatta ::,~~'~;~_I:_~_~:_I._;,_~_C_f~_~ft_·~_I _~b_.~_-_OI_;:cl:.(';~~~ :;:~:~~::~:7:::.e::-~-d~-I1~-.:·-tfd-. I IiAW::ia::;:neoua for Sole 

1 Indl"ans Score Tw'lce ROOM lor hld."1 boy. Dt.1 381~ ./ter 5, 
MAIfIETTA , OHIO UP) - The gate in history - in excess of over Californin, which moved up SLEEPINC room. lor III"". Sum",., 

ancient "Poughkeepsie Regatta" $40,000 - but a cloudburst Fri- fast at the end. I 9 h CI' A hi' .... Ion 01.1 %1)37 OOUBLE ~. Complel In"'f1I~rt"a. 
was shifteq to Marietta Sa turday day night almost nullified the fine Stnnford finished third in the n t Ip t ellcs BOOMS ror otude"t me". 17 So. Gov • .. fr~n. 100d condition. $23.00. Phone 
for the first time and the course work. varsity two-mile lo make things ' .rnor. Phone "2737. --. - ~--"7"----:---:-PEDICREED Pomeranian puPt tor sal •. was cut to two miles because of The Musklngum river, whieh completely all - western. Massa- SIlO. '832 ( 
bad water, but the same magni- pours into the Ohio at Mariel:a. chusetts Institute of Technology, CLEVELAND IA")-Cle\'eland'~ Luana R~E.RIC.R'TO-R-. - o'-d'-b-u-'----,\ Indians scored twice in a dramat- r .. n ficent Wa·rrington crews domin- became so unruly that the iirst considered the best in the cast, QUICK • n H'S J I I thl Ch-'p. call • "lU'. • ic nlnlh Inning Saturday to de- ~.~, on .we .y. .0 . ".. ~ ~ -
ated t~e races. mile had to be chopped off both came in fourth. battling hard with feat the Phtladelphla Athletics, s."·g~':;'Q~':: II0CK-r.V& LOAN. IU~ i;,-,-ou I\'II.AN m .. I·Jr IC~OI". 1",,-

The Huskies swept the river for the junior varsity and varsity Sanford and California. plJ< "' r. J\I I comnlN Iy o'~,h.uled . 8-7, when Kermi' Wahl made a I 0". the fourth time. courses. The rain made a two- The complete order of finish for ' ,,,mm. LOAN&D on .un., can, .. a .. Ctl 8-~. 
double error on the same play. cttamond., cloLh.".. elc. R£LlABL& 

Day ~r Tbrills mile curreni where none had been the varsity race W!lS: l. Wash- The play occurred with the LOAN CO" 10. E. Burllnalon. '·PIECE dlnlnc room ull. 01 .. 1 8-)013. 
For Coach Al Ulbrickson the expected and the shells raced ington 8:07.5; 2. California, 8:14.9; d ddt M bases lea e an one ou. ana-

day was onc of thrills. No other downstream at almost a 15-mile- 3. Stanford, 8:16.3; 4. M.l.T., 8:1 6.5 ; gel' Lou Boudreau. who batted tor Apartments for Rent lnsurance 
coach has ever won all three big an hour clip. • 5. Wisconsin, 8:18.2; G. Columbia, Bob Kennedy. hit a slow roller 
rad~s in this "world series" of Threat by Bad~l'rs 8:21.1; 7. Penn, 8:22.1; 8. Prince· to Wahl at second. 

FUIlNlSHED "porllllcn!. 3 room •. $G1.50. For AUTOMODlLI'l lNsUn NC~~ .nd 
Ulttltl.. ruml,hod 100 Clapp SI. "lh~r In ,,'.n<o. putch. e ot 110M.: , 

crew racing. nnd to makc it Stanford started of[ in the var- ton, 8:24.5; 9. Cornell, 8:25.3; 10. Wahl fumbled the boli, 31l0w- 8.191$ 01 0111. LOTS. Dlld P.II."'. loan .... Wh'lIna· 
Ker. Re.lty Co Dial ~ '23 

sweeter, Ulbrickson's fourth such sity race with a spurt and led at Syracuse. 8:25.9; 11. Rutgers, 8:- inl{ Ray Boone to score trom SMALL .parlment, .luCenl couple onl~ 
sweep was made with his own the hall mile, followed closely by 36.2; 12. Navy, 8:39.2. third, and then threw wildly to ur .,..duale lady. Phone 81181 between 
son, Alvin J r., rowing number six Washington with Wisconsin third. Eddie Jor st in an dtort to torcc 8·4 weekday. unly. 
on the varsity. At the mile, Washington surgerl Al\lERICAN A SOCIATlON Dale Mitchell at second. But in-

Marietta went all out to cnter- in front and Wisconsin came up ,lInneapoli. to, Toledo I stead, lhe ball bounded into the 
tain the int~rcollegiate rowing as- to make an astounding threat. IiIwauk.. I, Loul. ,llIe 1I . f' Id d' Th T k THESIS - Ceneral Typlll8 lIIlmeo· In )e Irt and urman uc er ,r.phln.. Notary public. Mary V . 
sociatil;m for its 48th annual re- Then Washington poured on its I Kan ... City :I, Indlanapoll. :I dashed home with the wll1ning Bur"., GOI ISBT Dldl., Phone 2G~ or 

Typinq 

EW - Full Siz 
Standnrd ROYAL PortalJle 

$69.50 (Plus lu.) 
Ca. I' Int' luded 

WIKEl 

WANT 10 I>U)'. Jrnod runnln, 1"1 auto
mobile. I:IDD <0 h Write IIox n, Dilly 

low n 

IGNlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRlGCS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVlCES 
220 S. Clinton Oial 5723 

Wash the! easy. economical "a" 
LAUNDROMAT 

WaJlb by Appomtment 

Dial 8-0291 

s 0 .. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenncy's Tavern 

I- or fool comfort ... 
~'or nrw shoe looks . . 

I 

l.ET US RJ:;PAJR YOUR SHOES 
~h e Rrpairinlf nnd Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa 1\ v nue gatta. It drew the biggest gross power, and won by two lengths '" 1~:II!~,d Ir::':) IlIth, all. ", Kan.a. Clly marker. 2321. Typewriter Ext·tlnnle I 

The marathon conted lasted ACCURATE, r ... onlble. e~I.~, 124~. E. College. Olnl R.I051 
Bye HIe YOU N C three hours nnd 26 minutes. Ten ~.nenl lypl"lI. E"perlenced . IIIl1drfd ~~!!!!!!~~~~~==~=~==::::~===::::==========, 

pitche}>s were used by the two K~,p_n_b_. _._OO_O...:. ______ _ 
tcams, 25 mclt walked, live 1'1'01' l'YPING. C.II 8-1 00 .,ter , p,m. lu, 
\verc committed and 29 players ~ffl~lc.-nt l),plnl .ervlce. 

were lett OJ) base. 
Th A's appeared to have wen 

Persona~s 

the game in the eighth when they D1ANETICS Someone Inter 
came from behlnd to push tW!) In, It oul Write 11001 

. Iowan 
men over and gain a 7 -JI advan-
tage. Pll1chhiller Barney McCosky 
singled In one run and a wild 

Work Wanted 
pitch by Steve Gromek all:)\ved CURTAINS ).und .. ed, lJlal 5492 by 10 

the othe;r. 
Phll. d.lp~/o ....•.. '11/11 (1<1:( ;I!"-1 ,,~ 
C' ,. ... fIIl.nd ,. ., •. , .u:,n O:llJ OO'!-" t '! , 

1(ooper. Ourtlt h)' ((J). Wy,e (II), 
Shlnt .. fA ~ ~t'htlb OU .nd GUerra. A !I. 
Lroth onr Kurdf"n . I,,~mon ClH . Z.ld.k 
/71. Oroollek I~). Wolk I~) ond U'ran. 
"'P-Wol~ I·!·~). LI'-So h olb (':'J). Uon,. 
ru.o-I,..y (n' h ), lIoran IIlh l. , 
Wisconsin Defeated 
In NCAA Tourney 

OM I\HA , NEB. IIl'\ - Rutgers, 
playing to the accompanimenl of 
oceasional claps of thunder, hand
ed Wistonsin a 5-3 defeat here 
Saturday night In second roulld 
pl ay in the NCAA double-elir;. 
ination ~aseball tournament. 

The district two champions, who 
defeate defending champion Tex
as Thur day night , cnme from be
hind a hree-run lead which Wis
consin piled up in the first In
ning on three hils and two walks. 

Rutgel's scored twice in he 
fourth, and ,tied in the fifth , when 
Wisconsin switched hurlers. Gene 
Radke came in 10 retire the side 
with two men on in the fiith, 
but lost the game in the next 
[rame when Ray Van Cleef dou
bled and came home on Bob 
Suba's single. It was Van Cleef's 
seventh hi t in eigh t appearances 
at the plate during the meet. 

It was the second tournament 
win for Rutgers and the first loss 
tor Wisconsin, which deteated Col
orado A and M in the openLng 
round. 

ftOOM AND BOARD 

I'M LEAVIN' 'TONIGHT FOR 
HANGKNOT. PODN~R! " 
AN' SAY " 1 WAS THINKIN' 
HOW TH' HI:LICOPTI:R 
'fOU'RE ORDERIN' FOR. 
il-l' CHI~F WILL ALSO 

CO¥.E IN HAND'!' FOR 
MY GUN FIGHTS WITH 

TH' BEI:LER. BOYS ! 

A.IIl. 

MAI-IER BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For Efftcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell tlle Old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
tbe new streamliner. One of 
the quickest wayS to sell your 
car Is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Sell unused articles today with a 
Want Ad. Call 419L now, 

I'VE: SHOT ALL OF ''CM, AT 
SEA LI:VEL .. BUT THEY'S 

70 OF TH' GANG UP IN TH' 
HILL COUNTRY THAT 1 
CANT GET 10. ON '"'-'-"""" 
OF BULLET RUST IN 
MY KNEES SlDNS ME 

AT CLIMBIN ' ! 

LET 

Get 
esults 

fAe MlntAt! 
/Ygr 

PHONE 4191 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF- A-DAY 

cwa. ................. HIIIlOtlft. ................. 1UPn:t> 

t._ , .. 
"You Uke iodine-or mercUrc)Clu ",me, 

.. .. 
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SceneJ :J)uring 
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I~.. ,. • 

.. 
'. . . . . . 

,"', I' 

."HEt, MQM, JXJ~N' HUH?" Littlc Carole Dallnacher 
hiuls herself UD 10 ,' a' '',crow'l-eye'' vantare point frem where she 
call wa~«:ae1:. 'll\CI-~l\~, ~ts. ~"ul nll\\\\"('.\\~'I:, I\.\t V\\'o\!.\:)\\\~ ToM\!. , 
work on tlle:'amll)' ·;arden. "Pop" Paul, G, tried joining his daugh-
".j " .. t !II )' 

.' .... j', 

ter at one point durin~ ller aerial "kibitzing," but 
father back into the house in !:tOrt order, apparently 
tl} 'r('."\' \\1\ {\}! "f1!.\\W.T'" 11.\\-:/, \'1: 11.\\-:/. 

',; ,r " 

TO STAY AHEAD of assignments this summer, 
)\Iarri Wake, A3, Evanston, Ill., decided, to study during the ceol 
elterno~n. Jicuy typical }\(arrra actlvltle.a were would be de.nserous 

. to guess. These are -the diiyS when It's easy. to say "Oh, there's 
" .' 

AtS1!!J 

'\.~ 
plenty of time yet to do that readinl." And the.e are tht . • a',
rccaltcd when tlnal week in AUIUst roils" around-thete 'IitS/1( 
having' plenty of time. . 'l t. 

DaiJy Iowan Photos ' 
by 

John Sundb~rg and Frank Slattery 

"I WANNAI GO was the demand Jltile Mike Sullivan made of his dad Saturday. And ,. 
his ~acI, 'Miles, a lophoapore en&ineer from Charles Clly. decided to listen to i1ls sen's wishes. Tbe Sulli
van'J who Uve lit 2eJ 8tac1hlJll par". are III the situation of many SUI married students. When the s:m 
or 4aqh~r ' wanta aUentlon~ the books can "be han&'ed." Junior iSIl't inte~ested in class aSlli&,nmenls. 
P"feuori don't 1ICAJ:e 01. the)' lay. So Pop or MOiD, or both, often find tl'\emselves listening tJ the 
oftaprlnc Inlteu 'of Ute Instruclors. But the smile on Pcp's face In this picture leaves little doubt as to ;;:;.l~:;tl/'.;;: 
wIletll,r he wU' eD1oylJlI- tile Id~a of lakin, Mike bye-bye: Who wants to study on a pretty Saturday 
aftemooa. a"ywiy' 

when they found 
o."jlrlll&JlI1. 'at ReUb, A4. was told by ber 

W" c('ld .~tllde, Ttwlnklnr lueh ceuldn't be true 
·abtiJl)i. til Ju,ae. rut 80t wanU ... her frlenda to think she 

dol~,"~, ' Ul,~r .,,:o~.! .1$ doaned coat ind 'loVes. Whea ahe .\tpped 
ahe' foUi lb., ill. nrelterIDr blhperawrel (f a lew day. ....... r...... . 

"FORE" l\UGHT NOT. BE IHE KIGHT WORD for this rame, but' 
the cautious man w)u'd have clucked FrIda)' had he been 'near the . 
Ecene plotured here. Spmllbody's croquet ba,1I Is headed for a quJek 
trip up to and maybe over the Iowa 'rIver. wbich W9uld appear in' 
tbe lower rl,bt balld cr mer of the Dlcture dur.... nood i' on: 
For &Iule readere not too familiar wUh the fIner poln~ of 0 et. 
tile men ball (Ia lront) owned and operated bt "Pelle" 8b el· 

, '. ~ " • ~ 1 
• 1 ,- Ii 

I '. 

. \' .... 

nlon 
starts 10 dream away a noi-s9-warm and suncy Saturday afternoon. Ordinarily tile 
from Black River Falls, Wis., is quite busy ringing up soda fountain sale for thirsty 
make the Union their study and recreation headquartcrs on lonr summer afternoen •. 
ever, are normally slower - bus!ncsswise - than schaol days. SUI student, like to take 
their studies on Saturday afternoons, llartieuiarly, and head ror the swlmmlnl pOol or the 
with an attractive c"cd on their arms. Soda tounlaln treats, quite naturally, are not ,Ivea • .,cll 
- no matter how high the sun! 

f9rd' (wearlb'·the frown aDd the hand in tile mouth) has been duly 
and lelally JlI~ 6y 1he red ball (Immediately behind the ,tccn hall), . 
lar,ely thrlll'ar:H , tile efforts . of William Shackelfrrd, O. Clnclnnail, 
wllo. Is w.e"Un, the uD-ralled club (maltet), and wearln. Ii de
termined ,cxDI'cnlon. The result. of luch a Itrate,Ic move »re hN'C 

' ah.lut · to become' "alit fully evideat' '" "Petie," Harold Fairchild, 
l,, ' Leo~. lad j • .ai,. A.lto~lson. LI, Clinton (rl,hl) • . ' 

II' 

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN ON A M ... n ...... 

thln;:,s that happen all week Ion •• Ilke tiU. :peta_ 
a, "the coke date." here belnl Indulled hi by DaI~a.'18 
Clarksville, and Surt Werts, ,A4, Sioux Ol't, 
from the te" t books Will tlllcovere4 earrJ'ltIr 
the Iowa Union. T e b~"ra,e. pro ......... U, 
ta ble had lln, cealed to filL 

Co 
For 

A 
blo<:ks in 
council. 

TJ\~ 
T. Smith 
tbe bids 

-TWill( . ' ~ ..... tructlon , "I' aboul 01 
,~ til, lS'llc 
.. been erlr 
,W'e. T!le oonl 
.. HI •• teell 




